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TO RETURN^ ^ WORK 
,,lV)l    *s   MKN    REMAIN   ON 

|S
JRIKK HB WILL MAKK NO 

,.,.«.)>r>lKNDATIONS. 

"HELLO, JIMMY!" 
"HOW'REMI, CHARLIE?'5 

COX   KEELS   SURE   HE   WILL   BE 
BISECTED PRESIDEN^ IN  NO- 

VEMBER, 

Washington. July    SO.-Preeident 
*       through    tike    United Mine 

*  \. ..   of America  tonight appeal- 
*„ striking  mine  laborers  in  II- 

" ,','„, [ndiana to return to work. 
:',aequalitiea in the existing wage 

.   Wld by the strike leaders to be 
','.,,. of the walkout which has 

he cau^< 

Dayton. Ohio, July 30.—Belief 
that he would be elected president 
was expressed! by Gorernor Cox to- 
day in an address at 'the "home-com- 
ing" celebration here over his nomi- 
nation by the Democratic party. 

After he had stood two  hours un-i 
der  a  burning  sun,  reviewing  a  pa- 

Two Million Dollar Fire in Brooklyn 

,„ost of the bituminous mines Trade of civic,     fraternal,     industrial! 
i    two states,    may    exist,    the and  other   organizations,    variously! 

said.     He  added that     he  estimated  to  contain   between  8,000, I 

not  recommend  correction    of! and  12,000  marchers, crowds storm-' 
until   the   strikers ed the reviewing atand and insisted. nald n 

. inequalities 
...,,,,: to their jobs, but that when  upon a brief address from the guest 

et   did so h<- would invite the joint  of  honor. 
■ommittee of    operators    and] 'Thanking his audience for the tes- 

■ , s 10 meet   to'  the purpose  of timonial from the men, women and. 
'•   tins any  such inequalities. | children with whem he had lived for 
1The President issued his appeal in  20 years. Governor Cox said: 

rm of a telegram addressed to]     "I just said to a gentleman from 
Halted Mine Workers of Amer-( Washington that it would appear to 

.   r   ne   ha,i   studied   a   report  be a reflection on one's judgment to 
coal situation submitted    by'desire  to  leave   Dayton  and  live  in] 

of Labor Wilson. [any   other   place.     Yet   somehow.   1 
of  the  strike of  mine  l»- have   u   feeling  that   I  am   going  to 

NORTH CAROLINA FRIENDS 
HOLD YEARLY MEETING 

ABOUT   200   DELEGATES   A8SEM- 
BLING AT GUI LI 'ORD COLLEGE 
—FINK-T'ROGRAM PLANNED. 

A lire thai "tarted In the \V. A. Starr lumber yards al Twenty-seventh street and Third avenue. Brooklyn, swept 
the entire Mm*, burning up eleven dwellings, several warehouses, a factory, and the lumber yard. Five alarms 
were turned in. and the firemen from all parts of Brooklyn responded. It was only after a hard battle that the flames 
were kept from spreading to near-by shipyard*. Volunteers joined the firemen in fighting the blaze. The less Is es- 
timated at more tlian two million dollars. 

him 
mrro* 
I pressed   not 

toil time to mine 

m I lie 
Secretary 

Repel 
borers  particularly   in   Illinois,     the   reside in the house which you. your-; 
i)    'dent s»i*> n:ul  heen received by | solves,   own.     As   the   future  tenant, 

••with  a   feeling of  regret  and of those premises. I promise to take 
((.• declared that he was, good care of it." 

only  because   failure | "See Me in Washington." 
coal  in accord-       To  another   crowd     of     admirers 

who  almost   crushed    the     go-'ernor 

BALTIMORE PA»ER PAYS 
TRIBUTEJO CAROLINA 

EDITORIAL PBAISES THE "COME 

BACK" OF THE OLD NORTH 

STATE: 

Washington,    July    30.    The    re-| 

te.r dating from 1789. The state's 
appropriation for maintenance and 
building is about $200,000. The; 
Alumni Review, in pointing out its 
inadequacy, says, under the head of 
'Gasoline and Culture:' 

Little  Money  For  I'due; it ion. 
"At present North Carolina has 54 

cents per inhabitant invested in uni- 

ADVAXCE IN RAILROAD 
RATES WILL BE ASKED. 

Washington.    Aug. 

Ministers and delegates number- 
ing approximately 200 are assem- 
bling at Ouilford College for th» 
Yearly Meeting of Friends. Thn 
first public meeting will be held; at 
10 o'clock tomorrow morning, but 
a session of the ministers is being 
held to-day. This is a statewide as- 
semblage, with representation from 

| Friends churches throughout North 
Carolina and the deliberations of the 
body naturally are of far-reaching 
character as well as of keen popular 
interest. 

Five services will be held daily, 
beginning tomorrow and continuing 
until next Sunday. Services will bo 
in progress practically all day next 
Sunday, when an unusually Impor- 
tant and interesting program will be 
carried out. with distinguished 
Friends from other states as well as 
from North Carolina participating. 

One of the features will be a lec- 
ture tomorrow afternoon by Dr. Ed>- 
gar  Hole,  of  Earlan  College,  Indi- 

i ana.    Each  day  meetings  in which 
. the general public will be. interested 

iac<> with the  terms of the  gxisting   »uu  aum  «•«»     «•"*-     *» • T-.. U~. . 
nraf;   would   result   in' suffering' and Mrs. Cox as they left the mview-i 

.taring the coming winter, but also ing stand and  forced them to  take,     nrnamuswa.    ..a...    ..</.     .u,-    •    ; versitv  propenie8.  and  $50 per  in- 
wait- "the violation of the terms shelter  in the county jail  bnllding, jmarkable tax paying record of North f habifanc„  inyested in    automobiles. 

rent solemn  obligations  impairs Governor Cox said jocularly: j Carolina   for the fiscal  year ending| ,n   m  ^^   we  haye  bui,d 

,',■ mod name   destroys the confi--     "I invite you all to come to see me June 30   -a record  which     involved 
, LThich is the basis of all mu-  in Washington." j the paying of JIB9.000.000 iu    fed- 
'.'... ,-, ,.-,,en.s. and  threatens the |     The   governor's     brief     addresses eral taxes—caused publication in the 

1.—Advances wjn be ne,d a, 10 A M 2 p ^ and 

of intrastate rates-freight, passen- , p M Specla) gerTcie8 for children 

ger and Pullman—to correspond ,„ be held at 4 p M and thf| TW- 

with the interstate Increases author-. tm. meetln|fg are gCeduled for 1 
ized yesterday by the interstate com-' p   ^   ...j, daT 

The delegates will be entertained 

up  a 

merce commission will be asked of 
the various state railway commis- 
sions by the carriers, it was stated 
here tonight by Alfred P. Thorn, gen- 

in Founders 
leee. 

hall  at  Ouilford     Col- 

uuiversity   plant   worth   $1,350,000.     ral  COUnsel   for  the   Association   of 
-/■  

fair ,•,,}• foundation 
: .. i." 

Pointing out that the United Mine 
Workers constituted the  largest  sin- 
_,  ial  orsanisation in the world. 
!hi P••• - •'.•■HI said "no organization 
POOld lot 5 endure that sets up its 
mn Btrencth   as  being  superior     to 

industrial  were not scheduled among the day's Baltimore Evening Sun to-day of an 
I events.        The     governor     left     his editorial   praising  tb*   "come   back" 
"Trail's Bud" library to view the pa- of the Old North    State    since    the 
rade.    In the midst of completion of Civil   war. 
his  address  tor  August   7.  accepting       Tar Heels in Washington read this 
the   Democratic   nomination,  the  ad- tribute   with   keen   appreciation   f>- 
«rress.  he  said,  would   go surely     to day. because  it brings more forcibly 
the printer tomorrow     tor     advance to attention of outside regions    the 

In 10 years we have bought up 
$100,000,000 worth of motor cars! 
We are buying motor cars faster 
than any other state in the union, 
says the national automobile cham- 
ber of commerce—$50,000,000 
worth a year! A hundred and forty 
thousand dollars worth a day. in- 
cluding Sunday. 

"We are skyrocketing  toward the 

Railway Executives. 
Such intnistati' rate increases. 

Mr. Thorn said, will not add to the 
total inco'tie provided for - by the 
federal commission's decision be- 
cause In .submitting their estimate 
the carriers calculated on a basis of 
increases of both interstate and in- 
trastate  rates. 

American   Grocers   Society   to  Oprm 
Rig Branch  Here. 

The American Grocers Society, 
Inc.. of Newark. N. J.. will open a 
branch distributing agency in this 
city, according to announcement 
made by a representative of the con- 
cern in this city hist week. A lease 
has been secured on the plant of 
the Melton-Rhodes Company for the 

.iebied faith or its duty to so-  circulation to the newspapers tomor- realization that North Carolina leads  ^ Qf ^  automobile column;  but 
,    "    .,,.-• [row  night. | all Southern states in  federal taxes   n common school and university in- 
                                j      The pHtwto to-day  was the crown-   paid  and  such  a  f.nng  is  indicative   vpMmentg  we   soar  aloft  llte  icatus 

Applications to the state commis- 9(!rloi of five years and as soon M 

sions are now being prepared by the |hp buildinP8 bave bPen remodelled 
railroads  and   It  is  expected  by  th* ^hp  new  corapanv  win  beK|n  actire. 

ing event of the non-political demon-  of prosperity and upbuilding, 
stration     by     the     governor's home       The  Baltimore     newspaper admits 
to]ks. I that     North     Carolina   far exceeded 

It   was "Jimmy*'  Co* day  in  Day-  Maryland   in  the  taxation  table  and 
ion   for   the   thousunds   who   packed   that  it  outranked  all  its  neighbors.  ; 
the  parade  route, released     by     the  including Texas, five times as large, 

on  halt-holiday declared to honor their and Georgia, called the "empire state. 
i of the South." 

;,.n!|di." With the WUaon Message. 
Indianapolis.  Intl..   .luly     30.—In 

ompliance with the wishes "of Pres- 
deni  Wilson,  .lohn   L.  Lewis,  presi- 
lent of   lie United Mine Workers of 
Vmerica, will issue a mandatory or- 
!••:• instructing all  miners now 
flrik" :n Indiana  and Illinois to  im-  'irst   citizen. 

"Hello. Jimmy" was the salutation.      Here is the editorial  which should 
shouted   at  the  governor     by     hun-  bring  a   glow  of  satisfaction 
dreds of the paraders. "Three cheers  thriving  cities and     tOWMI 
for  Jimmy."   and   "Hi.   Jimmy.   I'll state.     It  is  headed 
see you  in  the White  House."   wero^ Huence."  and  reads 

other  greetings. I     "Only  a 
The governor declared, waviug a ago North Carolina was desolated by- 

soggy handkerchief and applauding war. woefully poverty stricke-.. 
each  crowd and  group, responded  in   prostrate  under the heel of thievin:; 

kind. 
"Buck."  "Pe«e" and 
"Hello.   Buck."   and  "Hello there. 

Pete"  and   "Hello.  Ike."  and  "How other,  its  slave  property   was  gone 
Charlie,"  were among the'Confederate 

of old. like Dorius Green and his fly- 
ing machine! 

"Our   l.f.00  students already     de- 

railway-executives that IWMheteases  operations. 
will  be granted.    Should any state      The  Societv  ig composed   of gro- 
commission refuse to authorize them  oe|.s throughoul the country and the 
however, the carriers. Mr. Thorn ]oca, branch will 8erve as a distrib- 

ma:id almost exactly twice the space  slid    „„,  proceed under the    trans.  ^.^ ^   ^   ^   memberg   fn 

available to-day   -to say  nothing ot portation act al)d ask a hearing be- Mg an<] adjoiaing states 

fore   the   interstate   commerce  com-,  .  

mediately return to work, so as to 
permit the normal operation of the 
nines, it was announced at miners' 
uitionul  headquarters here  tonight. 

THE AITOMOBILK CLAIMS 
MANY  VICTIMS DAILV. 

to 
of 

•Tar   Heel 

the 
the 
Af- 

little more than  50 years 

the future. We could just as easily 
have 5.000 as 1.500 students here. 
if only the state would provide the 
facilities. 

"The Agricultural and Mechanical 
College, with a large attendance, 
aud also a state institution, is not 
connected  with the university. 

"It is interesting to note that, 
while  Maryland  has no state univer- 

mission to determine    whether    the, rh,.is„an -Riul,..,^!- Society of AU- 
ex,isting   intrastate   state   rates   are mance Chnrch Enjoyed Onting. 

The Christian Endeavors ot    Ala- discriminatory or prejudial to inter- 
state commerce. 

Miss Ruby  l.ouisc  Bryan Dead. 

Ruby   Louise   Bryan,  a   well 

Charlotte. July  -f».   -Horace  Ue'id. 
»l);ie  man,  and   Joseph   Hilderman. 

-  ■••;.:- "f age.  were seriously  In-, 
''irtd -ii noon yesterday when an tiu- 
■ mobile truck  in   which they  were 

riding was struck  by    a     Piedmont 
:ii Northern  passenger  train  at     a 

{rade crossing     just     outside     the 
limits of Lowell. 

mance church enjoyed a most    de- 
Uightful outing last Thursday  when 
j th?  forty or more members went on 
a picnic to Haw River. 

The party left early Thursday- 
morning and it was nigh unto even- 
ing before the festivities of the day 

U.rnet  ha-'cers and cecroes. support-i" ""     ..„...,.  «.,„,   .»-«...   =»...»......-.   were concluded.     The   boys   experi- 
.egme       up,           t,OU8 lwice as          „         Nonb c foIl0Wing . briet iUnegg.    Miss  Bry-  finced^ood luck in seininK thP rWer. 

'       ".Una appropriates for its university. v.d% 32 yearg old>    a    natiTe    of 
lost  more men  m  the  war than  any, p     

Miss 
known and highly  esteemed  young 

sity. it is giving to its state college  ,ady  of lhi, city   died  at midnight 
land   to   higher   educational    institu-  s;Uurdav   at   the  McGill   sanitarium. 

•Ike"  There.   ! ed by federal troops. 

ire 
monev.    virtually   v-itS' 

yon.'Charlie,    were aniuug  ""=  ;    , 
greetings the governor shouted back only circu -ting me4.um. 
to  the   marchers  as  he  pointed   out  come   worthless,   there 

Moose  May   Build  Home. 

This week a committee appointed 

their  efforts being     rewarded     with 
j Onondaga  Hill. N.  Y.     After receiv-  enouKh ngh to feed the hungry mnl- 
I iag- an  education     in     the    public titude     A picnic dinner    was    also 

schools,   college   and   university   in 
titude. 

had    be-'      """ "*o» « ««n<p mmnr—ve~   »cuu«.^.   m*ym»   -»-   ■*"*»*"—»   *-   served, however, as the ladies were- 
was     little: '»>" the Supreme Lodge of the Loyal her home state, she became a mem- afraid  t0 take chances on  the sue- 

federal currency and little to sell to; 

have   fol- 
| lowed my Btandard for 12 years who 

me confidence in 1908," said 
his   brief  address 

secure it. for the able-bodied men 
bad been fighting and the negroes 
were celebrating  their freedom    by 

many old-time friends. 

"I  have  seen   men   who 
Minister's  Wife Killed. 

Ilreer.  S. ('.. July  2».   -In  an  au-j «,ave 

^mobile collision  near here to-day   the   governor   in   am   ui-.c.   •—*r—j,, „t was dreary i    the extreme. 
Urs. Emory Rouak, wife of a Meth-j.., am pr0uder to have held It than; ^^^^ p^ Capita Wealth. 

ninister of Cnic*. S. C. was to have inspired it at the outset.    It      |#ft ^ figcal von. onrfed |une so 

through   the   windshield     of  sba,|  be my  aim at all times to jus-  ^^ Caroliua paid federal taxes o 

■ Order of Moose tp  select a place in  her of the faculty of the North Car-  ^m of their eBCOrt8 to catch enough 
the  south  tot  serve as a home  for ollna College for Women, this city. 
aged  and  infirm members     of 
fraternal       organization     will 

1   ,     7        „■ tlivT... uiltM  Th« out-' Greensboro,  according  to  announce-  and at the time of her death was as- 
p| loafing and talking pol.t.c.. The out    ***« -• R Eldridge.    oi' sociated  with Mrs. L. B. McGill    at 

full of fun  for every  member of the- 
society. 

■ " machine  in  which 
■  an '   fatally  hurt. 

she  w;is  rld- have    evi- 

floats and  marchers'  banners. 

.teed Woman Bun Down. 
Vshcville,   July   2ft.   -Mrs.      Dora 

"■'v r.  ;,Xed  72,  la  lying  at  thef 

Po'itti   ni   death   in   the   Meriwether, 
>«sphal as the result of an accident   nijKO OK  WEARING SKIRTS 
'>"•"■ Candler Wednesday    morning.i DONS BOV'S ATTIRE. 

•heaa car driren by Omit. 8gMtk-j  . . 
"'"1.  of  Canton,  struck   her,   knock- 

$169 206,000.   which   was   doubtless j merce    is    co-operating    with    the 
!more than the entire wealth of the;*°«»«»« ,n an ■**» to *>CUT'    a 

key- „,..,„   „.„oM. of ianrt   in 1870. suitable place near the city.      The 
.'members. ot: the    committee,    ft    is 

fish, 
this   where she taught for two years. She        Durlng    the      afternoon     various 
visit  also  taught  in   San   Antonio.  Texas.   „„„,,,„  and   sp0rts   were  engaged  In 

and this proved to be one brimming 
at 

G-eeusboro. who is    head    of    the the McGill sanitarium.    She is sur- 
Voi.seheart legion of North Carolina,   vived  by her mother and a brother. 

[I The Greensboro  Chamber  of     Com-  Charles S.  Bryan,  of  Charleston.  8. 
C. 

The funeral services will be con- 
ducted at the Presbyterian Church 
of the Covenant, this city, at 5 
o'clock this afternoon by the pas- 
tor.  Rev.  R.  Murphy  Williams.     In- 

tify  the confidence you 
denced  this afternoon." 

"Jimmy" Cox also was    the    Key-  sUte   olltgMe  of iand,  jn  ig70. 
note of many     banners    on     parade       ..Tb     Maryland  district  which  in 

(dudes Delaware  and  the  District *•«•«.  -«*'«»    a     T' „        «h     . 
I„,      ..   i ..tJ   „nIv   ,,,n ,B. 4-» i about  150  acres, preferably  with     a 

Carolina,   and   with  double   its  pop- 

l"i- to  the.  ground  and   passing 
•»«r her body. 

Yoiiiiit Womui Killed. 
Koaaoke; Va:, July 29. -Miss 

Catherine; Van Pelia, 22 years old. 
: Brunswick, Maryland, early to- 

^'"lit was instantly killed when aa 
"I'oaioftile !n which 
*'th  two   friends,   turned   . 
» wad two alien    from    Roanoko.;Me'a'teatimo 
"an*! of the accident was not deter-' r-ere to-day. 

illation, paid $103,000,000.    Georgia 
called    the    'empire    state    of the 

Hendersonville. July 23. -'Tm South.' paid $42,665,000 and Ten- 
tired of wearing girts clothes and nessee $35,138,000. 
want to earn a boy's wages.'" said^ ..The North .Carolina figures are 
Miss Bonnie King, of 22 Ashland aU jj^ moro refnai-tahle because the; 

avenue.. Ashevillei who is in jail 3,^ Ba8 no large cities, none in the 
here for masqiierjidins effectively as c)agg ot Baltimore, Washington. 

a toy- : '.' . (New Orleans, Atlanta, Dallas, Rich- 
The  girl   is  14   and   very   pretty.jmond.  nor  even Norfolk or Savan- 

lent  climatic   conditions   must   pre- etery. 
vail     The     Loyal  Order  of     Moose 
will  support the institution.    Other 
places in this state will be visited by 
the committee, it is expected. 

"""en- .  .   I     She. wears 
  1 |,ov fashion and told the mayor 

Too M„c, at. .- «»„... bad  hidden  her long locks expecting( liona.res. 

has   no   big   seaport.     Its 
own   is   Winston-Salem.   of 

population,     with     Charlotte 
[somewhat  smaller,  and  Wilmington, 

her hair cut the latest. Raleigh and Asheville    considerably 
she  so.     It has. moreover, very few mil- 

she was riding wears overalls and bears a good rep-. nah.     it 
ned turtle  on uUtion, according to Ashev.le peo-; ljirBesl   tc 
1    2_"-.:. -r.1.'. testimony in the mayor's court  48.00o  po 

GibMoarille. Hood Opened. | 

After being closed to traftte for 
several months while being improv- 
edi the Glbsonrille road, which is an 
extension of East Market street, has 
been reopened for tralte. The high- 
way has been converted from macad- 
am into a Warrenlte surface high- 
way. The road is now of asphalt 
from the city to the county home, a 
distance of two and one-half miles. 

But its per capita wealth! The link from the county home to 
oth-jr I Buffalo  creek,  about  six  miles from 

Grcen»boro   Ready   Mr   Blggmt  To- 
bacco Season in the History. 

Greensboro Is ready for the big- 
gest and best tobacco crop in its 
history. Since last season much pro- 
gress has been made in providing 
great facilities for the handling or 
this year's crop, and the facilities 
are. now entirely adequate. 

! The Imperial Tobacco Company 
is already finishing up one of the 
largest drying plants in the state in 
Greensboro. The .tobacco crop in 

Washington. July 30.—The de- this vicinity is the largest in the hla- 
partmen£ of justice ordered an opin- tory of tobacco, production. All the 
ion to-day that any federal judge big buyers hare already been assiga- 
who has taken oath of oBce since ed to the Greensboro market, and 
the passage of the war rerenue bill, with the adequate facilities offer** 
with the income tax section, is sub- by this city this year indications are- 
Ject  to the income tax while those that the sales will reach the highest 

JUDGE   WKRH SVRJJ4CT 
TO INCOME TAX I.KVV. 

who were already in offlce cannet 
have their emolutions reduced by 
such legislation. 

Applied locally, this means that 
Judge K. Yates Webb is subject to 
an  income tax levy,  because he has 

mark this market has ever    experi- 
enced. 

"'-'■ quantities of this year's 
yield, 

day  and 
will   be  held  here  pending cotton, both the growing and 

tion  similar  to  that  of  the  Greens-  officers of the     federal     government ""•'   ****""   ""'"   ~     ...-.„..   .,„ amnlnve  facture:  lumber and  truck farming., 
"Ch  is extremely  bountiful,  the arriva   of her ta^er. an cmPjo WHit1. Point road,    a    splendid must   not   have   the.r   compensation 

.';« the rivers,  in  order,  it   is said,  of the Ashev.lle LTgnt     and   .Power,        » ^^ ^ Amcrica ^ ^-'thoroughfare. reduced   durfng  tenure  of  office. 
"aintan the high prices of wines.  Company. _•  , .   - 

Cotton Mills Ckxw For Annual Vaca- 
tion. 

Beginning at 1 o'clock Friday af- 
Judges ternoon, the Proximity. Revolution 

and White Oak mills closed for a. 
period of ten days. It la an annual 
custom for these mills to close for 
ten days to give .'.heir employee a va- 
cation and to make the necessary re- 
aairs on the machinery. The mills 
will be?:n  work a;sln  Angus* 9. 
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WITH 00RB0SYADVERTI8ERS PARIS GREEN 

A Favorite Indoor Sport 
Is "Waiting for Something to Turn Up."   About all the exercise 

it gives is a greater ability to wait some more. 

The man who knows he needs a bank account but who "waits" 

until the time  seems  more  opportune; who "waits" till this or 

that takes place, handicaps himself mightily in the battle of life. 

Anytime soon is a good time to open an account with this 

bank- today i* especially good. 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL, $1,000,000.   SURPLUS, $250,000. 

JULIUS W. CONE, Pres't.   J. W. SIMPSON, V.-P. and Cashier 
Wm. SIMPSON, Vice-Pres't; J. E. LATHAM, Vice-Pres't. 

C. E. FLEMING, Assistant Cashier. 

4 PEB CENT I2JTEBEOT PAID OX SAVINGS 

*= 
-.4) 

Last Year's 
vs. 

This Year's 
SIGHT 

Last year your    eyes   may    hare 
ibeen splendid, perfect, faultless. 
JHJT—this year they may be blurry, 
distressing, defective. 

The remedy?— 
Have  us examine your eyes and 

£nrnisb   the  glasses  needed. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.     Phone 108: 

Over Patterson's Store. 

J. S. TR0GD0N, 
ENGINEER-SURVEYOR, 

(P, 0. Box 801. 

OftkeJ. E. Latham Co. Real Estate 
Building, Greensboro, N. C. 

M. L. 1-Vnii r.t,n        Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
4TTORXEVS-AT-LAW 

Greensboro, X. C. 
Next to Greensboro Drug Co. 

West Market Street 

—Want   some   good  shoes   for  a: 
'very small price?    See what Thack-j 
j er  &   Brockmann   say  about  carried 
over shoes and odd lots in the bar- 

j gain  column. 

—When buying supplies for your 
I car always get standard goods—| 
they are cheaper In the end and 
more satisfactory. This is the kind 
the McGlamery Auto Co. handle. 
See Mr. McGIamery's new ad. else- 

where. 

 A     favorite     in-door     sport   is 
"waiting for something to turn up". 
The man who needs a bank account j 
should never wait for something toj 
turn up, but should proceed at once 
to open an account with the Atlan-I 
tic Bank and Trust Co. See new! 
ad. on the second page. ; 

—In this splendid climate low, 
shoes can be worn until the last of! 
October—often in November—by | 
both children and grown folks, and 
Thacker & Brockmann will sell you 
these for a great deal less money j 
than you will have to pay for higher] 
shoes. Read their new ad. on page: 
eight. 

. —Some impressive values are 
given in a big announcement of 
Donnell & Medearis. Inc.. in an- 
other part of The Patriot to-day. 
Man's suits are being offered at a 
discount of one-fourth, while some 
fancy models for young men will be 
sold at half price—don't forget that | 

Jackson.   Mich..  July   29 —Deputy! —J"t *>alf Price-     You can a,8° *et I 
Sheriff Harry Worde.i was instantly a good bargain in men's oxfords for 
killed.   Deputy     Sheriff     Kutt     was   *6  to t$7.50.     Don't let  this oppor- 
wounded and  two  alleged     bandits *■■*•». to save money pass you. 

were  shot  in a  gun  fight     late     to-] One of the most important land' 
day between a sheriff's posse and' sales that has been held in or around i 
a banTT of robbers who had held j f'.reensboro in many moons is that to j 
up and looted the Farmers' State] take place at the thriving mill vil-l 
Bank at Grass Luke. 15 miles east! |age „f Pomona on next Saturday.! 
of here, this afternoon. Six men. August 7. to be conducted by the 
five of whom are said to have been: Kendall Realty and Auction Co.. etj 
members Of the bandit gang, were this city. Fifty high class resident j 
captured following a fight in allots, one 7-room dwelling and an! 
marsh" near Wolf Lake, a few miles, elegant factory site on the Winston > 
from the scene of the robbery. railroad,  will  be sold  to  the highest 

The robbers were captured when!bidders on easy terms. The part of, 
-urrounded in a summer cottage.       | this property on the north side of the 

The loot, consisting of approxi- railroad is known as Hie R. W. Ed-I 
mately $10,000 in cash and bonds.j wards lands, and is within hailing] 
was recovered. I distance    of     the     new  Greensboro-j 

Officers believe two of the bandits. Winston asphault  road, now  Bearing 
are still at large and  that  one    of: completion.    If you are iooking tori 
them   was   wounded.      Search      tor Jan elligible site for a suburban home' 
them   was   being  continued   tonight.; don't  let  anything keep     you     away 
 (from     this    sale.     Manager Kendall: 

MICHIGAN  OFFICER  KILLED 
IX   FIGHT WITH  BAXIHTS. 

CARB3N BISULPHIDE, 

Arsenate  of  Lead for 
Bugs and Insects. 

HOWERTON'S 
DRUG STORE, 

Prescription   Druggist 
Gailford Hotel Corner 

Phones 40 and 47 

C. Clifford Frazier, 
LAWYER. 

Phone 629       Residence Phone  1013 
Office—Banner Building ' 

LL Simmons, M.D.| 
| Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist. 
GIftaa Fitting, Tonsils and Adenoids re- . 
moved and all work performed by the 
latent and  most approved methods. 

Office Over Fariss-Klutz Drug Store 
Ofllc* Hours—8 to 12 M.. 1  to a.30 J". 11. 

Office Phone  1839 
Residence   Phone   1712. 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Spectalty. 

Examination   Without  "Drops" 

RELIEF OR XO PAY 
Office—Fifth Floor Banner Blilg. 

lie, 

Z. V. CONYERS. C If. F0RDHAM 

Conyers & Fordham, 
Successors to Conyers & Sykes. 

Prescription Druggists, Drugs, 
.: Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Toilet Articles Cip 

Oa''C 

229 South Elm Street.        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

DAY PHONE 488 NIGHT PHONES 186-1521 

L M. AMMEN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 

South Greensboro Branch, 
Hanes' Funeral Home. 

600 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

Used 40 Years 

CARDUI 

58-Acre Tobacco 1 Grain Farm 
FOR SALE 

This Farm is located 7 miles south of Greensboro. 
A nice, comfortable home, and good buildings. 

In a good farming section and a good neighborhood. 
Cood roads to the city. This farm at $100 an acre is 
one of the best buys in the county. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street. 

8 
The Woman's Tonic 

Sold Everywhere 

LABOR NCRKASF. IX 
XATIOX'S WHEAT CROP, 

Washington,     July       tK-—Wheat 
from last year's crop carried over in- 
lo   1020   totalled   109.31S.000   btish- 
els on July   1. compared with    48,- 

(561.000 bushels of the  1918 crop on 
I hand the    corresponding    day    last 
I year,   said   an   announcement   to-day 
[by the department of agriculture. 
j      Stocks on  farms,  in  country  mills 

i and elevators, and  in points of large 
j accumulation,, all showed an increase 

informs The Patriot that they have 
secured the services of Mr. \V. II. 
Matthews to cry the sale, which will 
begin promptly at 2.30 o'clock Sat- 
urday afternoon. See bait page an- 
nouncement elsewhere. ■» 

• THE PATRIOT,**• ' w«k ™d*• 
I NEW YORK WORLD, ? T— > Week, $2.25 

t !0 0! I -%^%%^%.*^»W^%%^%%^%    Tie 

XO  IKOX-KOrXII  AtJRKKMKXT 
BKTWKKX COX  AMD WILSOX. 

* 

Washington. July 29.- George] 
White, of Ohio, newly-elected chair-! 
man     of     the     Democratic  national I 

over 1919 totals. This year farm-J committee, came to Washington to- 
'ers held 47.756.000 bushels against <1:,-v and Produced the first real lire 
I 19.261,000  bushels  in   1919   the  fig- 

C.R.WHARTON, 
ATTORNEY-ATLAW, 

Found I luor Banner BniMlng 

' W   " iireensborOi N, C» 

.tire     perhaps     reflecting     disturbed 
transportation  conditions during the 

i past  year.     At   the     larger     central 
I Storage  points this  year the  depflTt- 

polltical story the capital has had 
in several weeks. Within three hours 
after bis arrival he saw newspaper 
men at Democratic headquarters and 
jold  them  three outsanding tilings. 

meat       found     24.57 4,000     bushels, i 
against  9.532.000 in  same places on 
July   1.  191!).     In  the country  mills 

to-wit:     •-••••*»—«*   .•-*•►- 
That     there     is     no    •■iron-bound 

I agreement*'   between    President   Wil- 

iind elevators this year. 
36.9XS.000 bushels, while 
there Were  19,768.000.     • 

(here •;»:•• 
in     1919 

(iiiti. 

son and Governor Cox on the league 
of   nations. 

That' Governor Cox is not bound! 
to make the league the domInane is-j 
sue  in  the   present     campaign     andj 

Schifhnan Jewelry Co. 

LEADING JEWELERS, 

306 South Elm Street. 

J. Justice E. D. Brnadhurst 

Justice  &  Broarlhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Offices In Banner Building 
i 

A. I.. Brooks It. C Kelly 

■ t '.has.   A.   H ines 

Brooks, Hines & Kelly, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at  jaw . 

Fifth Hear Dixie BMg. . 
(Ji"i»onslmro,   X. <*. 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

•VKH   GABDXEB'S   l)Kf(.   STORE 

Office. S»; Resideace 22. 

KI-ECTRCMTTKD BY BOI.T 
AS SHE (.RAsrKU  WIRE.  ,llat  ,IH- *'"  IK"  m;lke '< ,,,p leading i 

.  issue. 

Mt. Airy. J'n'ly 29.—Miss Main- Tl,:" Governor Cox anil not Pres- 
iding, the V2-year-old daughter of i<Jenl Wilson, is now the titular 
Mrs. ,W'y King, met an untimely j head orthe Democratic party, 
death 'by lightning near her home in j \ There was no defiance of the 
Wes'tfield township, while on herI white House in the statement * of W 
way to church. Mother aud daugh-l Manager White, but he did make it \J/ 
ler had stalled to prayer meeting J'lain that although the President J& 
when the weather suddenly grew "lay desire the league to be the J 
threatening, and they took a short j chip£ issue in the campaign.Oovernor !J 
■■ut across the field- in order to reach ' Cox is under no obligation to make it W 
the church before the expected!80 ■"•" the nominee will blaze his W 
downpour: own trail. ty 

, A barbed wire fence barred their "° !'"llller said that in the Wil-jdflf' 
progress, and the young lady, had s."»-<'<'x conference at the White'X 
Just grasped the wire to make an!."1"""* ,lu' BRlrii Ot the league WasIX 
opening between the strands large j.dtaCMee*. not its details. C.overnor W 
enough to permit her mother to passj('"x !s v-"''!> 'he President so far as-W 
through, when lightning struck the|",e spirit of the league is concern- 
fence some distant*?-away.-So heav-!**•..DUt " was Plainly shown that he 
ily ■ were the wires immediately i,,HS i"'^ swallowed'* that instrument 
■•barged _ with   electricity,   that     toe  •«**; is 'written*:      '    • 
chilflKwas  electrocuted.-death   being, " '—*-a-;—' — 

: instantaneous. - :Her mother was not! "*  Ejtg«-e-llent! 
'hurt.-. The- entire, body -off  the dead!    "',",■-      ' ',    ,.   ' •        • '   •■ 
•I..-        ,   .            ... . \\insted.  Conn..  Julv   29      In   re- gir]   had nnned   Intensely   blue be-            .       ,   .            .......    in  re 

,.                   -.,   ,          . ijuru. tor  choice   morsels  of  tn^*!'    » 
fore  it-''could'be-released   from   the  , „         ■ IOP"   . 
renee.--                            -• -|hen*i  Highland .Lake Park lays an 
  -.egg   every   morning   on   the   bed   of 

Or. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

MS and  204  IlrAdoo  Bldg. 
Over Kim ntreet Pharmacy 
■aa-Offit* lee*; Reaidence 1C47 

WORK   KTRICT1.V   < AtfN 

Anwi-icans  to Aid  ('nuta. 
Calexico. t^ali.. July 30.—Accord- 

ing to reports received here from 
across the Mexican border several 
American ex-service men have gon« 
to Mexicali. ca.pit.ol ol Lower Gail-, 
fornia. to man the 21-machine guns 

j C.overnor CanU is said to be putting 
into shape to resist Mexican federal 
troops. 

Toys, Dolls, Games* 

On Second Floor 

Odell's Children's Store is open all the year round 

and is a source of Constant Joy and Entertainment for 

the Little Folks. A complete assortment of TOYS, 

DOLLS, MECHANICAL TOYS, GAMES, Etc., for the 

Little Folks. 

We Like to Have the Children 

Visit the Second Floor 

Children as well as Parents are Always WeJcoT.e on 

the Second Floor, where the Toy, Doll and Game 

Department is Located. 

WATCH OUR  SHOW WINDOWS. 
the chef, according to Christopher 
Poilus.. manager of the park andj 
owner of the hen. After laying the' 
egg the hen cackles over it. waking' 
the chef. who. on rising, finds a, fresh 
egg for his breakfaat. 

Cfcildrea Cry 
Ft* fttVMEft'S 

CASTORIA 

A   Birthday Rentader. 

Nell—."Tomorrow is .lack's twen- 
ty-eighth birthday." 

Doris "Are you going to give 
him anything?" 

KeD—"Yes, a good strong hint." 
—-Boston Transcript. 

BUY AT ODELL'S-WHERE QUALITY TELLS. 

V. 
ODELL'S 

i 
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~5 
A Business Friend 

For the Merchant and Farmer. 
The Banker is the Best Business Friend of the 

Merchant and the Farmer. His counsel and as- 
sistance, his support in times of emergency, his 
co-operation in the hour of opportunity—these 
make for success in any line of endeavor. 

The American Exchange National Bank knows 
Greensboro business as well as Guilford county 
agricultural conditions, and consequently its ser- 
vice will be of unusual value to you. 

WF PAY 4 per cent. INTEREST ON TIME AND SAVINGS 
DEPOSITS. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

C   PllAL   $400,000.00 

BRANCH  AT SOUTH  GREENSBORO. 

FAIN BOYS, OP CHEROKEE, 
PARDONED BY GOVERNOR. 

Raleigh, July 30—Granting a par- 
don to Prank (Toby) and John M. 
(Boas) Pain, of Cherokee county, 
sentenced to serve seven and ten 
years, respectively, for holding up a 
messenger in the town of Murphy 
and robbing him of $2,000. Gover- 
nor Bickett declared the surround- 
ing circumstances led him to believe 
that these boys were led astray by 
an adventuresome spirit, probably 
developed by seeing William S. 
Hart  in  "The  Tollgate"  or  in  some 
of  his  wild   western   plays,   and  did I January   1.   1920. 
not   appreciate   the   moral  turpitude  distribution   of   60 

HARVESTER COMPANY 
, TO DIVIDE PROFITS. 

Chicago. July 29.—The employes' 
stock ownership plan of the Inter- 
national Harvester Company which 
was approved to-day at a stock- 
holders meeting in Hoboken. N. J.. 
provides for distribution of the fund 
"in the proportion which the actual 
earnings of each employe for the 
year bears to the aggregate earn- 
ings of all employes sharing in the 
distribution." according to a state- 
ment  issued by the stockholders. 

The plan will be effective as of 
It provides for 
per  cent   of  the 

of their conduct." company's net  profits in excess of 7 

J 
PESSIMISM « XOT 

WARRANTED   NOW. 
WIFE  TKLI.M STORY OF 

THE  DAYVILLK TRAGEDY. 

Each  must,  according  to  the  con-   oer   cent   upon   capital   invested,   in 
ditions     laid     down     by     Governor   preferred  and common  stock. j 
Bickett. become law abiding citizens       The     executive     and   managerial 
and   stay   that   way.     Prank   Pain's  force, including "the  important  men 
pardon is effective immedately. and  in the general office at Chicago" the 
John's  January   1   next  year.     They  statement said, will receive one-third j 
were   sentenced     in   September' last  of   the   fund   in   common   stock     at! 
year. (par.    All other    eligible    employes' 

"The father and mother of these will receive two-thirds of the fund.] 
boys." said Governor Bickett, "are "part in the company's 7 per cent! 
as good citizens as are to be found cumulative preferred stock at par. 
in Cherokee county. All the town'and part in cash." 
authorities and practically every cit-| The fund will be distributed 
izen in the town have written me about May 1 of the year following 
letters and signed a petition in be- the period in which it was earned, it 
half of these boys. I was announced. 

"John M. Pain  has not    a    very • — 
good> record. On account of his pre-; Soil  Map* Completed. 
vious record, he will be held in thej     rhapel Hj||   July 29.—The people 
state's prison until January 1. 1921.. ()f the ^ an(J especiallv ot    the 

Washington.   July   30.—Asserting,      Danville. Va., July 30.—Mrs. Mar- 
.j;    while   ihe application   by   the tha Owen Anderson was    the    only 
,,,:  reserve  banks  of  brakes  on  witness examined  to-day at  the pre- 

•vdii  has had  a   "jarring  effect  on  liminary   hearing   which   was     given 
nervous systems."   John   Skel-  James  Anderson,  her     former     hns- 

l0g Williams,   comptroller     ot     the   band,   who  is  charged  with  murder- 
in  a     statement     tonight, ing his brother. William Henry An- 
,-ial     business     conditions  derson.   who   recently   married   Mrs. 

die     country      afforded   Anderson. 

when he will be discharged, if his 
conduct from now until then is ex- 
emplary." 

CARBANZA  MKX  WH.I-ING 
TO l KillT INVADERS. 

currency, 
aid   gene 
throughout   . 
buudant   reasons   (or      "confidence Mayor   Harry    Wooding   sent    the 

|Bd encouragement in the future."     j caso to the grand jury after deter- 

v,. ,,.     ,,(     the   federal   reserve miuing  sufficient   grounds  for  hold- 
auks   in   largely   depriving   non-es- ing him.     The court set the amount 

Is  and   luxuries   from   the   use of ha'il at $5,000 but when Coinmon- 
s said by Mr. Williams wealth's Attorney John    W.    farter armies. 

- net: i 

credit was 
beneficial    ef-  interposed   objection,   the   court   de- 

. I. 
o have had a  very 

Reports to the comptroller ' uied bail and the young man was re- 
.,;n.\ a marked tendency towards manded to prison to await the Sep- 
liquidation.   lie   said,   adding   he   be-  tember  grand   jury. 

'     Mexicalia. Lower Cali.. July St.— 
Eight men formerly holding high 

j rank  In  the army of the late  Presi-  ()fflcp   .„   WaRhinKton. 
(lent 'Venustiano   Carranza   tonight. 
held   a  secret  conference   here   with 
Governor Esteban  Cantu.     following 
the  offer of     their    services to lead 
the Cantu forces against invading 

it  was announced by Cover-1 

nor Cantu. ■ 

counties  concerned,   as   well   as  the 
North   Carolina   geological   and   er.o-! 
nomic survey  will  welcome the    an-j 
nouncement from   Washington     thatj 
the   field   work   in  connection     with 
the  soil  surveys  of  ten  more  North 
Carolina  counties has been. complet-: 
ed   and the  reports  will   shortly  b«| 
issued from the government  printing) 

These   coun- 
ties are Bertie.     Durham!    Cuilford, 
Hoke. 'Moore.  Onslow.  Orange.  Tyr- 
rell. Vance and  Wilkes. 

DISSOLUTION"   NOTICE. 

State  of   North  Carolina, 
Department of State. 

To   All   lo   Whom   These   Presents   May 

restrictions     were 
declines   in 

p credit 
esponsible     tor     such 
>rices .-■- have come. 

Mr.  Williams  said   there     was     a 
pessimism   which   wasun- 

;•     that     the   banks   at 
.. • ■   ■■:■•   a   particularly   well 

osition.      II"   cited   figures 
on   tlf   last   national 

that 

1>V 

the 
Cleveland  districts. 

■ i" 

ill    Jum     30,   to   show 
reasa ■   in   loans 

ranks >|   >       two   seel ions. 
... .... 

. 

The feature of the hearing was the 
admission  by  the  woman  that  about 
10 minutes before the fatal shot was 
fired   she   told  the  accused   man   for 
the first time that she had been le- 
gally   divorced   from   him   and   that 
she  had  married  his younger  broth-; 
er.     Previous to the  fatal  domestic 
Wrangle there had been scenes at the 
home both  brothers believing    that 
the woman  was their wife and goad- 
ed  to jealousy one against  the other 
with  suspicions of ill  conduct.     Mrs. 

comptroller censur-  Anderson   was afraid  to  tell  of the 
I Sen  York  banks lor exacting  in-   legal  developments  in   her  case  and 

pre.il  rbarges   ranging  as  high     its  only did so after she hail begged him 
rent       New   York     bankers,   on  the tragic afternoon  to  lay down 

said    were   the  only  ones  in   the  bis  pistol  indoors.     He promised not 
untry charging such  interest  rates  to   harm   her  and   she  told   him   the 

be believed to be burdensome  truth.      Hearing   the     news.     James 
i- :..... as  well as without     jus-   Anderson dragged her into the house 

lication     (or     their   excessiveness.  and into her bed room, she said, and 
banks.   Mr.      Williams     said,   told her that he would get even with 

iv.. l n obtaining credit  from  the   William   Anderson.     There     was     a 
ltd■■:..: reserve banks at "less than  struggle by the bed which    was    in 

...... ,.„„. ■■ progress   when   the   lawful   husband 
. -     inclined     to     pessimistic  arrived.     Mrs.  Anderson     proceeded 

A. .,. ,,, our financial  situation."  cautiously  at  this     point     and     told 
Williams   continued,   "probably   what   happened     with     deliberation. 

In 'not'  know,  or  do   'not'     appre-   As she opened the door, the Intruder 
it"  the  immensely  significant   Tact  had     the     entrance   covered   with   a 

thai our federal reserve banks have  drawn revolver.    She said she threw 
:   unused  lending     power  of  $7.r..-   her arms around her lawful husband 
 > at  this time.     "If  the occa-   who entered   with   a  pistol  and  beg- 
*ion   required,   the   board   could,   by   god   him   not   to  shoot 

vins reserve requirements on tie-  him as saying, 
posits and notes only   10 per    cent, at your  work." whereupon the  first 
increase  the   unused   lending   power  husband commanded his brother not 

Negates,  Ariz., July 29.    -The fed- 
* ,. >■■       J I    Come—Greeting-: oral government  of Mexico  will send      Whereas,  it appears  to mj  satlsfuc- 

•ill   tho   nnniK   npwwuv   into   Lower   tion'   D>'   duly   authenticated   reooril   of all   tne   tioops   necessaiv    into   L,owtnUl(.  procewMB>> for the   voluntary  dis- 
California  to  subdue Governor Can-! solution thereof by the unanimous cou- 

'       . , . I s»Mit   of   all   the   stockholders,   deposited 
III.   who is reported   in   revolt   against   jn ,nv 0rti«-«-. that the Kimesville Manu-1 
he   He   Lfl   Huerti    re-'inie     General   f«*turin|C   Company,   a   corporation   o? lie   He   l.a    ttuert.l    regime.   "«""•", ,|iis slate, whoso principal otuce is sit-I 

P,  Klias Calles.  Mexican secretary of  uated at  No. street,  in  the  town I 
,_  _ . I of   Klinesvillf.      countv      of     Guilford, | 

war and   marine,  said   here  to-day.      I state of North Carolina  (Thomas Itaby. j 
 I Jr..  being  the  agent     therein     ami     in: 

I charge thereof, upon whom process! 
may he served), has compiled with the I 
requirements of 1'hapter 21, lievisnl ol j 
!Vir,.   entitled    "Corporations."    prelim-. 

Bailey Hauls Damages. 
Gainesville.  Texas.     July     HO.—A 

suit   entered   by   Joseph   W.     Bailey 
against  the   Record   Company,    of 
Fort Worth. Texas, for $100,000 was 
filed in-district court here to-day. 

It   was  alleged     that   false,  slan- 
derous and  malicious  publication  of 
matter     in     regard   to iMr. 
alleged     connection   with 
ment   opposed   to     prohibition     had 

inary to the Issuing of this certificate j 
of dissolution: 

Now.   therefore,   I.   .1.   Bryan   Grimes,! 
secretary of slate of the stale of North | 
Carolina,   do   hereby   certify     that     the 
said   corporation   did.   on   the   13th   day 
of July.   1!»2».   tile   in   my  oltice   a  duly 
executed and  attested  consent  in  writ- 
ing  to  the dissolution  of said corpora- 
lion,   executed   by  all   the  stockholders 

Bailev's   thereof, which said consent and the re- 
' cord   of   the   proceedings   aforesaid   are 

the      ele-, now   on   file   In   my   said   oltice   as  pro- 

prohibition     had|V,^d,^Jln^-   wliereof. , llaVP ,„.rolo 

REMNANTS OF 

WASH GOODS 
Old "High Cost" will receive a stunning blow 

this week in this sale of Remnants, for we are 
handing you the most effective weapon that we 
can use to combat the menace of ascending prices 
We have corralled hundreds of pieces of beauti- 
ful Wash Goods that have been sold down to 
short lengths of one to eight yards, and these we 
place on Aisle Tables and invite you to share in 
the most timely sale of the year, 

The collection embraces the choicest and most 
popular fabrics in neat effects, plaids and stripes, 
both light and dark colors. 

Ginghams, Tissues, 
Devonshires, Landassie, 

Charribrays, Percaes, 
Poplins, Suitings, 

Beach Cloth, Voille, 
Linenette, Cambric, 

Aeroplane Cloth, 
Domestic, Dimity 

Pajama Checks, 
Madras, Pongee, 

Soissette, F'axon, 
Nurse Cloth, Organdy, 

Nainsook, Longcoth, 
Birdseye, Outing, Crepe, 

Damask, Toweing, 
Bobbinette, Scrim, 

Drapery, Mull. 

You will Find These in the Downstairs Store. 

XemeXk 
DEPARTMENT 5TDRE GREENSBORO,K.C 

1 

In     the     issues of the been    made 
Forth   Worth  Record  on     April     83'lRSv 
and  29.  last. 

Mr. Bailey was Ihe leading can- ^^ 
didate of a field of four in the con-; 
test for the Democratic gubernato- 
rial nomination at last Saturday's 
primary, and will contest for the 
nomination with Pat M. Neff. of 
Waco, at a run-off primary August 
28. 

ny hand and affixed my official seal 
Ijleiah. this 13th day of July. A. 1>. 

5S-C5. 
.1.   BRYAN   iSltlMKS. 

Secretary   of  State. 

I 
KXKTITRI.VS   NOTH'K. 

Having nullified HK executrix of the 
estate of Prank Bailey, late of Uull- 
ford county, N. <\, th.K Is notify all 
ford county N. «\. this is to notify all 
persona having claims against sj'ul es- 

t:it-» lo present them to the unrtersiBn- 
ed on or before the JKth day of July, 
ItSt. nr this notice will be pleaded in 
bar of their recovery. All persons due 
or owhiK said estate will pteane mako 
immediate   pavment. 60-70. 

This  July   1!6,   1»20. 
MRR   I'KAltr,   BAH-KT. 

Executrix   of   Frank.   Kyiley.   D»c'r. 

THE FORDSON 

She  quoted 
'Jim I've caught you 

o %z Min.0O0.00O.  which   is   25     as  to  move. The latter Hung the wo- 

i as all of the national banks man aside and then there were what 
-■■■<■ borrowed at one time on bills seemed to her to be two shots fired, 
wyable and rediscounts prior to Three weeks before the tragedy 
1913. In the (ace of such figures Mrs. Anderson said that her husband 

facts as these the fear espress- had ordered James to leave the 
•'■ in some sections that there may house and that as he went he drew 

"•" be money enough available to a pistol pointed It ■ > > "' ■•'■" 
T.IIVI. the crop seems  manifestly  ab- 

WIOIIR   Body   Sent   in   Mother. 
Knoxville,  Tenn..  July  2!>.   -When 

i 
an   overseas   coffin   was   opened   to-j 
day at the home of Mrs. K. S. Un-j 
derwood. of Kodak. Tenn.. it nil 
discovered that it did not contain! 
the body of her son. Corporal I 
Vaughn I'nderwood. but that of aj 
soldier unknown in this section. The. 
mother  is  prostrated. 

The identification fag on the in-! 
sid.» bore the name of Pllvate Thorn-1 

as S. Bodgers, and army serial num- 
ber 3.522.702. 

MARK 

that   he  would  "lix"  them 
put them  in the cemetery. 

both  and 

l,KA<JCK  \OTHIX<; 

BIT   BANKKRS'   SOVIB1. 

A Kemimk-r of DM Times. I 
Wilson. July  29. —Early  Wedues- BAVM 

' -"Hi '.::z   Mr.    B.   S.    Dickersou. 
Black   Creek,   bad   the   misfor- 

■  t«   bare   a   tobacco   barn   filled        New   York,  July   SO.     The   league 
Hie  golden   weed     go     up     in   of nations is "nothing more than  an 

Before the ashes grew cold,  attempt to establish an international 
Shbors  gathered   around,     threw   bankers'  soviet."  according  lo   Par- 

,tf tbeir coats and  went at the  work   ley P. Christemsen, presidential no.u- 
"•constrnction       like       killing   Inee  ot  the Third,  or Farmer-Labor 

9nak»s,  and     before     nightfall     the   party,   who  discussed   bis 
"   *as  ready  for another "cure."   national   and 

;•   '-iiirit   brings   back   recollec-   here, to-day. 
of     the     days  of  "auld   tang       "The  league  of  nations  is  a  l-'-t 

When a brother met misfor- issue,".said Mr. Christensen. 
itveryone  was willing to  "lend   were. not.  1 

• »S  band." j 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S XOTICK. 

Having   qualified    a.s   administratrix 
of   the   estate   of   Itufus   t.emons,     de- 
e.-ased,   late   of Qnilford   county.  N.  CI 
this   is   to  -notify   all   persons   having 
Claims   against   the   estate   of   said   de- ! 
ceased   to   exhibit   them   to   the   untter-! 
slirned   on   or   l*e.fore   the   27th   day   oCl 
July. lS'Jl. or this notice will  be plead-I 
ed "in   bar   of  their   recovery.     All per- ] 
sons   Indebted   to   the   said   estate   wilt 
nl^asf   make   immediate   settlement 

This   July   '.'T.   1920. 61-71 
JIINNIK  I.RMONS.  Admx.. 

of   ftufus  T.emons. 
f.reensboro.   N.   I'. 

NOTH'K   BY   PUBLICATION. 

•. ■:•. 

•vne; 

fun*, 
•' bei 

views     on 
international     affairs 

'If it 

Bsoni of "Dylan Woman 
l.ii|il(>i-~. 

< 'ontained 
■   formal   statement. 

. \. J..\luly 30.     Through        "I  am  one  of  those  who  is  suffl- 
' '°'"i  shich the proprietor of a sa-  ciently   in  love   with   Ihe     principles 

'     >'< Horn a dying woman occu-  of  human   freedom     to     come     Out 
1    ""derul   prohibition   agents  to-  squarely, for recognition of the Irish 

"     d  their way  and smashed   republic."  he. said. 
'"eks  and   bolts  on   life-door-of        Referring to the attempts «'«°»% 

'inins   room   where   whiskey, "ernor'Cox   and   Senator   Harding  to 
wines     valued     at     $10,000   persuade Tennessee to pass the eO.ua 

suffrage law. he said: .. 
"If Cox and Harding can't get rat- 

ification. I'll so down and try thfe 

reoels myself."' s« 

North  Carolina, Guilford County. 
In   the  Superior  Court.-    | 

James Thompson 
!«• Anne Thompson. | 

The defendant above naved  will take 
notice   r h.i.t an action entitled an above . 
has  been  commenced  in   the     Superior IJ 
court   of   Guilford   county     for   a     dl-ij 

A   v-un»   to  kill   it "  vorce, and the said defendant will fur-ll should  want to  mi  ■>■ . take notice tnat Mtie lH r<„uired to 
the   Honorable   M.   W. 

swer or demur to toe eompiaint In naidi] 
action   or   the   Dlaintiff   will   apply   to I 
ne   eourt   for   the   relief   demanded   in i 

said   complaint. 
This  July   1.   1920.   " T.4-C0. 

M. W. OA3W. C. S. C. ! 
I..   HKHKIN. Atty.  for Plff. i 

! arid 
They   were  confiscated. 

v ■-  announced  ' that     the   ' 52 
warrants issued  bad  resulted 

''•* raids. 

FARM TRACTOR 
A TESTIMONIAL LETTER 

Randleman, N. C. 
McGlamerv Auto Company, Greensboro, N. C. 

Gentleman: I received your letter a few days ago asking 
me to make a statement concerning my success with the Ford- 
son Tractor.    Will say that 1 am well pleased with it. 

We have plowed, mowed 
and harrowed with it. 

Harrowed sixteen acres 
in one day. Don't see how 
I could get along without 
my Fordson. 

Yours Very Truly, K. G. C0LTRANL 

Made by Henry Ford & Son and Sold by the 

McGLAMERY AUTO 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

FORDCAR5.    |     FORQ_TRUCKS. FORDSON TRACTORS 

,'  -...   -    . ■ GENUINE FORD - AND FORDSON PART'S.' 

CO. 
E 

.-';.-;      '-   .  ' ■'-Mi, '    '<.*• 
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INCREASED RAILROAD RATES. I creased Tolufce of freight and pas- 

PerHaps the fact that the Inter- senger business During, the pas. 

state Commerce Commission is few years very 1. tie money has been 

acutely conscious of the transporta-; spent by the ra.lro.0. for .mprove- 

tion difficu.ties which the country is ments and the service has deterio- 

now experiencing was largely re- rated in alarming fashion. Now 

sponsib.e for the speed with which that increased revenues are beins 

it acted upon the requests of the provided the public will insist that 

railroads for increased revenues. Al- the service be materially Improved. 

most before the ink is dry on the or-:'    In the meantime any evidence Ol 

der    of    the    railroad    labor board conspiracy   to  defeat   private opera- 

granting a $600,000,000 increase    to  tion   of  the   railroads   will   be  scru- 

railroad     workers the  I. C.  C. ■ tinized  with a     marked     degree 
I the 

No man who is correctly 
informed as to the past, will 
be disposed to take a morose 
or desponding view of the 
present.—Macaulay. 

Campaign money may talk but it 

eeldom divulges the source from 

which it came. 

We wonder if the alleged paper 

shortage is responsible for the re- 

ported scarcity of federal reserve 

notes. 

Force having proved futile. Ger- 

many might well.adopt a spirit of 

meekness in its hopes of ' inheritng 

the earth. 

It is reported that four of the ex- 

kaiser's nephews have gone to work. 

If such be true the war was not 

fought iu vain. 

of 

grants an  increase of  railroad  rates'care,   and   every   effort   should      he 

of     approximately      $1.500.000.000.' made to destroy such a conspiracy in 

•Jones   pays   the   freight-'—and   in   its inception. 

this instance the passenger and Pull-:       ~ 
man cbarges-and he has had no d«-( GOVERNOR   COX   WDVL   REA1XV 

lusion as to where the money for in-; «Ai  SOMETHING. 

creased operating costs would come! Efforts of Senator Harding, the 

from, but he may not have been pre- Republican nominee for the presi- 

pared for such speedy bill collections dency. to induce Governor Cox, the 

as those provided by the latest order Democratic choice for that office, to 
enter into a "wire debate" as to the 

campaign issues are proving futile. 

Governor Cox has announced that in 

his address accepting the nomination 

he would reply to such of the Hard- 

y it speedily. Under the provisions  •»*     questions     as     he     considered 
worthy of answers, and he will not 

be   moved   from   th;it   position.        In 

of the Interstate Commerce Commis- 

sion. 

However, the public now may as 

well prepare to pay the greatly in- 

creased cost of transportation and 

pa 
of the order handed down las; Sat- 

urday by the commission the new 
rates will become effective upon five «*-»w wo,ds- tlie Democratic candi- 
days' notice by the carriers and they're for the presidency does not ex 

must be in operation by January 1.' I'ect to further his opponent's from 

In view of the fact that the govern-' Porch campajgn. Governor Cox will 

mem guarantee of railroad revenues make a tour of the country. address-j] 

will expire September 1, it may be.; >ng the voters in regard to the league 

predicted with virtual certainty that Jot nations and other vital questions; 

the carriers will not delay in taking'he is not afraid to go before the peo-' 
the steps necessary to make the rates j I'le. If Senator Harding prefers to 

effective in the very early Future.       jstay   at   home,  then   the   Republican 

candidate will have to content him-. 

self   with   engaging   in   monologues. 

la form of political activity for which 

the people generally have shown  lit 

■ tie favor. 

j     Certainly Goxernor Cox in accept-' 

! tag the nomination on August  7 will ■ 

An idea of the enormity of the in-: 

creased   charges   which      the      people, 

must   pay   is   obtainable   when   it   is'; 

found  that  the revision    of     freight 

rates  alone  will  amount  to  $1?.  per 

capita per annum for every man. wo- 

man  and  child in  the country.    The 

20   per   cent   increase   in   passenger 

fares,   excess   baggage   charges   and 

i make entirely clear his position con-' 

the  SO- per  cent  surcharge  on   Pull- 

man  tares  will  he in  effect  through-' 

cerning campaign  issues.    And when 

be completes the delivery of that ad-; 

j dress Senator Harding may wish that 

out the country. People in the south 

may tind some comfort in the knowl- 

edge that the freight rate increases 

in   this section   are   not   as  great  as 

i lie had not propounded so many quer- 

: ies to the Democratic nominee, who 

has the good fortune to stand upon a 

A new fad has been introduced in 

the nature o; wooden bats. On lots 

of heads it would be difficult to tell 

where  the  hat  begins. 

. J^n"   —- ' •" n 1—!~^ 

In Switzerland the "tango" has 

been banned on the ground of being 

immoral. Wonder what will happen 

when  the "shimmy" arrives. 

A farmer and a dentist are pretty 

much in the same class. The earn- 

ings of both depend upon the num- 

ber  of  achei's  they  work  on. 

Crowded summer resorts and 

abandoned ■• ralields indicate that 

there will be no material decrease in 

the price of butter or eggs this win- 
ter. 

With such weather as we have en- 

joyed the past week it little behoov- 

es the native to hie himself to the 

mountain resorts in order to enjoy 

his vacation. 

This agitation about women get- 

ting men's wages strikes us as being 

bosh. One would judge that they 

hadn't been getting all the poor 

guys made for these many years 
past. 

of those  authorized   in  other  parts 

the   nation.     The   freight   rate     in- 

creases are 40 per cent for the east- 

ern roads, tlo per cent for the west- 

ern  roads that  are operated between; 

the Mississippi  river ami  the  Rocky 

.Mountains. 25 per cent for the south- 

ern   roads and   25   per  cent   for  the' 
roads west of the Rockies.    The com-' 

mission   declares   that   the   financial' 
condition of the carriers in the south] 

is  better  than   that  of  the  roads  In■ 
other sections of the country, a  cir- 

cumstance   which   seems   to   indicate 

that   the  south   is   sharing   a   larger1 

degree of prosperity than other parts 

of the  I'nited  States. 

platform   which   really   means 'some- 

thing and which is not an evasive in-' 

The    increases   authorized    by    the 

striimeut   such   as   that   adopted      liv 
i " f 

i the  Republicans at  Chicago. 

j      Senator  Harding  had  better exer- 
i 

Ciae his  patience and  wait     for     the 

Cox   pronouncements;   after  the  lat- 

ter  makes known  his views the  Re- 

publican   standard   bearer   will   need' 

even   greater  patience  and  fortitude' 

to  bear the   burdens  imposed  upon' 

bin) by the political bosses who con- 

trolled      the    Chicago    convention.- 

Even  if he stays on  his  front  porch' 

throughout the campaign, Mr. Hard- 

ing  will  have  a  busy  season   trying: 

to  explain   a   platform   that   is  filled! 

with      ambiguities     and      iiK-oiiaist-' 

encies.  and  trying  to  arrest  popular 

.sentiment   which   is  speedily  crystal- 

Reports from the. various bathing 

resorts indicate that the boards of 

censorship passing upon the pro- 

priety or impropriety of bathing 

suits have given up in despair this 
summer. 

Vassar College recently conferred 

degrees on 266 young sweet girl 

graduates and a bold, bad para- 

grapher opines that "many of them. 

no doubt, will also achieve the de- 
gree of MA." 

If Mr. Cox confers with Mr. Wil- 

son he is "under the Wilsoritan nom- 
ination;" if he takes the bit in his 

own mouth and does a little direct- 
ing himself, he is "overbearing an<i 
autocratic." Such is the ii;e 0' :, 
?*adhlate, ^u, „„ ever a)ert cppo 

■ttion eeelcing poEt'.oaJ fttuader. 

commission  are designed     to     offset   lj/in, ,„ aam9tt ot (Jovernor Cox. 
the   $600,000,000   wage   advance  re--  
cently  awarded   to   railroad   workers       ""   the   Irish   question,   however 

and  to  provide  the six per cent net   ,!,e <!' °-  ''' "*&«aed  to stand  Cat. 
,   .       Columbia   Record, 

income on the aggregate value of the 

railroad   properties  as  permitted   by   ^"^*^^~""—"J^^I^^^^^^ST; 

the   federal  transportation   act—the 

Escli-Cummius  bill  enacted  by  Con-' 

gress  this  year.     The  order  of the 

commission provides: 

All passenger fares and charges 

may be increased 20 per cent. (Of 

course where the word "may" is 

used as to the authorized increases 

it is to be consyued as "will.") 

Excess baggage rates may* be in- 

creased  20 per cent. ■ 

A surcharge upon passengers in 

sleeping and parlor cars may be 

made amounting to 50 per cent of 

the charge for space in such cars. 

Rates on,milk and cream may be 

increased  20  per cent. 

Railway-workers in some instances 

were reported to be doubtful as to 

whether or not the $600,000,000 

wage increase recently awarded 

would be sufficient. However, the 

public, which now is called upon to 

meet the increased cost, doubtless 

considers the increase ample, while 

in some quarters there may be a 

disposition to regard the enlarged 

operating  cost  as  excessive. 

One thing which the people or the 

■onntvy have a right to expect and 

will expect is improved transporta- 
tion service as a result of the sweep- 

ing upward revision of rates. The 

eailroadfl must provide additional 

SttUtM for naadllrg tti vastly irt- 

On Life follows the use of 

Dr. Miles' Liver Pills 

For many years The 
Standard    Medicine    for 
Torpid Liver, Biliousness. 
Constipation and other 
disorders of the stomach, 
bowels and liver result- 
ing from failure of these 
organs to perform their 
duties in a natural 
manner. 

They relieve promptly— 
action mild yet effective, 
and their use establishes no 
habit requiring their con- 
stant use as they tone up 
and strengthen the Weaken-1 

ed condition of the organs. 
Money back if first box 

fails to relieve or satisfy.    - 
Get a package today and 

relieve j-our troubles. * *' 

SOLD BY ALL PRUGGJSTSJ 

g8&g8g!®@8g8g5:®:S^§!v 

IMPRESSIVE VALUES IN 

MEN'S SUITS! 1 
Medium Weight Suits Reduced One-Fourth 

There are 50 of these Suits, in sizes 34 to 42, mostly dark mixtures, 
that will be serviceable most of the time during the winter as well as 
now.   At present reductions, these Suits are real bargains. 

Fancy Models for Young Men at Half-Price 
These Suits are in Blue and Green Flannels and have the snap of ap- 

proved styles. .There are just 18 of them, so get yours early. REMEM- 
BER, HALF-PRICE! 

Eighty 2-Piece^Summer; Suits on Sale at 1-4 Off 
■ i—i i ii i fi iwi— ■ ■   ii ———ST        '" vm-m ■"—- -»-r-   «w 

There are .Regulars,! Stouts and Stubs, in Palm Beach, Blue Serges, 
Blue Flannels, TropicalJWorsteds and Cool Cloth, the very best num- 
bers we have shown forkhot weather wear—and they were real values at 
original prices. 

100 to 200 pairs Men's Oxfords at $6.00 to $7.50 
They are shown in Biack and Tan, Vici and Kangaroo Calf; mostly 

broken lots, with medium and small sizes prevailing—but if you can gei. 
your size we can assure you the Best Shoe Bargains you ever picked 
up. There are also about 100 pairs of high shoes in the sale at $6.00 
to $7.50 the pair, and on every pair of these Oxfords and high shoes. 

OUR SALE PRICE REPRESENTS ONLY ABOUT 
50 to 75 per cent of TO-DAY'S MANUFAC- 

TURERS' COST! 

Donnell & Medearis, Inc. 
"CASH SYSTEM SAVES." 

Health 
About 
Gone 

Many thousandi el 
women suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell. 
o!Hayne,N.C. "I could 
not stand on my feet, and' 
just suffered terribly," 
she says. "As my suf- 
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme- 
dies. Dr.  had us 
get Cardui. . . I began 
improving, and it cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car- 
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
■bout gone." 

TAKE 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

She writes further: "I 
am in splendid health... 
can do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Cardui, for I was 
in dreadful condition." 
If you are nervous, run- 
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
Cardui. Thousands of 
women praise this medi- 
cine for the good it has 
done them, and many 
physician who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, eadorse this medi- 
cine. This* what it meaae 
to be la splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial. 

ABDroffists 

Mowing season is here and you car 
do no better than see us about that 

j Mower, Rake or Grain Binder 
I you are going to buy this season. Our 
! price, our quality and our service can- 
not be beaten. 

Better give us your order eerJy—they 
are going to be scarce this season. 

Townsend Buggy Co 
NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE 

OF 

AGRICULTURE AND ENGINEERING 
WEST RALEIGH 

Young mm of character aad f..r-c D>HI ill it leriratral •duenlson UI..I«> >>••' 
'till In their chosen rocatkina. htute r.dle-c en .hi. ■'■• s i.vc prur.ri t • .. «a., '• 
mi-ma, hut for lamdanhlp in BuhutrL.1 r-n :r.•*.     Tha eoUasu oSVri ihonmj . i- 

FOUR YEAR TECHNICAL COURSES IN: 
Agrleoltare, romprlelng cloctite conn s in Hani r:.l Agriculture, F*na frafa. )•■ '•• 
Aninui Bnahanarj and D-ilr>'lii«, ratotiairj Bcfeaoe, Foaitn Hdcoea, Bialea) •' ''.'tlonal  education 

Trrtik  Eaiinccriaa Electrical   ln§i"""' 
Chemical  CaaiaeerlBf Textile Haaufaetur.nt 
Highway  EaiiaeeriBf Tcatile Che«i«rry 

TWO   YEAR COURSES IN: 
SSjMaSWsM — Mechanic Arts — Teittlo InotntiT 

Ooe Tear Course in Autn Mechanic* 
Winter Course In Agriculture tor Parmem. 

Kxrellent equipment, in all departments. ... 
Session begins September 7. Accommodation* limited 10 1.MS. Young ■'* ■»• 

pact to enter nboula upply early, a* roam for oalv about 4«« new studeo" »••' 
available. t 

entrance re«ulmuerita for /our year Freshman Class, 14 units, distributed »* >< 
tows: Kngllsh, a: Ufgoj; MalbeinaUea, (Including Algeor* through Frog****" " 
riane Geometry.)  4^; Sctenco. 1: ElectlTO. Sti. ,     .,.„ 
For eata.ogiie,  illustrated. clrcuSr, and entrance hlarjo, write E. B. OWEN. MB"* ' 

Agricultural   Chemistry 
Civil   Engineering 
Mechanical  Engiaetriag 
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PORTANT LAND SALE 
ATURDAY, AUGUST 7th, at 2.30 P. M. t 

——; ; £— $ 
Fifty High Class Residential Lots, 1 Factory Site, and One 7-Room Home, > 

LOCATED AT AND NEAR THE POMONA COTTON MILLS! 

The 7-Room Home and 15 Home Sites are Located on CUMM1NGS STREET, right in the heart of Pomona Mills, and is the only 
ailable property to be had at any price, inside the incorporated limits of this town.    These other Home Sites are located just outside, in 

three hundred yards of the  Greensboro-Winston-Salem Highway, known as the R. W. EDWARDS property, and is well located close to 

the new Asphalt Road and the Railroad. 

av 

5ite or 

The Attractive Greensboro Suburb That is Being Rapidly Built Up ! 
belter time than now to begio investing in Real Estate, when you can buy this property at YOUR OWN PRICE, and ON TERMS SO EASY that the man of meager income can carry it with ease; 

j| vou are looking for an ideal place to build a home, a place ready to be converted into any kind of business-Garage, Wholesale or Retail Business-there is nothing on the market to-day that will 

opportunity, or if you want to plant a few dollars where you can double on the investment, you should attend this sale.    Go out, pick out the piece of property you want, either Home, Factory 

Residential Site.    Then be on hand next Saturday, August 7th, to bid it in at your own price.    One hour of your time on this sale may mean a life-time of satisfaction to you,   
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EASY TERMS! SALE CONDUCTED BY BRASS BAND! 

KENDALL REALTY & AUCTION CO. 
"We Sell Lots and Lots of Lots, and Use the World's Best Auctioneers." 

L. KENDALL, Manager. W. H. MATTHEWS, Auctioneer. M 

«2©JSS [®SHS8S &&:o 0:0:0 o:o:o:osssso:o:o:oMo:&tt\w 

Carnegie's Will 
Andrew Carnegie appointed the Home Trust 

Company, of Hoboken,as Executor of his Last 

Will and Tsstament and Trustee of his Estate. 

rument was written by Mr. Elihu Root, of e mst 

New York. 

This S IS 

an ej-t 

Ife.Tr 
hi s esiai 

s another proof that a Trust Company is 

the best instrumentality for the administration of 

e. I 

ust Company is best for Mr. Carnegie and 

te of many millions, it is best for YOU. 

Greensboro Loan  and Trust Co., 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

JW.FHY. President, W. E. ALLEN, Treasurer, 
5- COX, Vice-Prest, W. M. R1DENH0UR, Ass't Treas. 

m SI NEKS OK GOUXTBI 
SHOWS  SOME  IMPROVKMKNT. 

TKXAS OIVKS GOMPHRS 
I'IMMIRAM BIO IMMI'. 

"IM«;AI;K M1M. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOT1CK. 

Having quacMsd :<s artmlntatrator of 

Washington, July 2». -Curtail- 
ment of Industrial activity due to 
lower demand, cancellation of or- 
ders and general re-adjust Bent were 
the ontBkading develonmen'M in the; 
business or Hie country Vilnius July.I 
(be federal reserve board declared] 
tonight  in   its  monthly  review. 

"In some districts, however, pro- 
duction continues upon old orders 
which are still on the books. de- 
spite the fact that new business lias 
fallen off." the review declared. "In 
the agricultural regions, improved 
crop conditions and the development' 
of a more confident tone in business 
are reported to have brought about a 
turn   distinctly   for  the  better. 

I "Speculation in commodities is in 
many parts of the country reported 
to have beeii greatly  reduced and  in 

. some practically eliminated. There is 
s general feeling that extravagant liv 
i-iig  is at  least  less extreme and dan-: 
gerous than it was some time ago.", 

I The transportation problem con- 
tinued unsolved during the month, 

: the review reported, and while some 
local improvements were noted, there 
remained great freight congestion, 
provoking "an undue ami unneces- 
sarily severe strain upon credit. The 
iron and steel industry "is now 
placed in a serious condition." ac- 
cording to the review, which adds 
that 2,000,000 tons of products are_ 
lied up in the hands of the produc- 

• Washington. July 29.—Texas 
gave the American Federation of La- 
bor a bumping in the ^fourth and 
seventeenth congressional ''-'districts, 
where. Representatives Sam' Rayburu 
and Thomas Lindsay Hlanton were 
renoiuinated after pitched political 
battle. in which the Clampers; 
forces took prominent parts. This 
is the tirsi show-down on the pro-' 
grain of. organized labor to single 
nut their opponents :n any party and 
defeat  them  if possible.    Air.  Ray- 
burn  is a  conservative opponent     of: 
labor  unions.     Mr.     Hlanton     heads' 
the black  list  of the American  Fed- 
eration  of  Labor.     He  defied  all  of 
the  Gompers  forces  repeatedly,  and 
made union  labor an .issue.     He has 
never   hesiiated   to   speak   violently! 
on  this subject. 

The Dominations of Messrs. Kay- 
burn and Hlanton mean electious, 
for the Republicans are not strong 
in  their districts. 

. The (iompers campaign  may leave 
his  organization   weaker  there  if  it; 
fails. The Anti^Saloon league is the j 
one    organization    in    the    United j 
States that, carried out an elaborate 
non-partisan   program.      Its   leaders 
were  aided  by the public  generally. 
Mr.  Oompers is  powerful,  but there 
is a  strong element against him.       . 

,   *« ,   um   ,»«   ^^'^ffiTSSSSA  m  throughout the country  by  lack 
■■vrtalu mortxase dee*  ' >»"><" d r0,""J;*' *,:;, '" *.,£,. "s t «*S8   of     transportation.     L.kewise.     the 

-ta«K._Wu*ell to Brown  all:*PS?*2Z23F*££u, tUe    «££   „... ,m*n«   has  heen   retarded 'OV 
thi lltii day of 

'J ri-corded in llie reK- 
'•'lii■■■ i,( liullford county, 

■ -■    "'•,  default   having 

be   by   car   shortage. 

■ 

for • 
"II   f0 

•"] i 
wok ,, 

payment   of   money 
'■•■  undersigned   will 

'■    l.mu.1   SI.   ItKM. 

«'»on or soon  ihxreaftar, 
■■■"•'   of  the  new  court 

•  iv  of Greensboro, 
'">   'iisli   to  the  highest 
■•wing deacrlbed real es- 
iK-mg in Morehead town 

"•ounty,  and   hounded  a-s 

l"l   No.   7   of   th<-   K.    '". 
vision,    more   fully    de- 

is_ recorded     in     plat ,;T. in  office of regls- 
•• illford county, N. C. 
<■■ 1920. 

ItKAL  RSTATK CO., 
">  s. S.  Brown. Sec. 

ailDeraons havijur claims agiunsc aw   u-     *•«—■•  
•state  to present them  '"  *?    u:.d.r- jn   movement   has  heen   retarded 

ulae.se   make   ImmedeaU-  payment. | 
This   June   B^MM.yOTJW   A<lmr,        tiKlAil.\S   SOLDIKKS ARK 
Wlnaton-Salem.  N. «--.. Routs «. IHSSATISI-IKI* WITH  PAVMKNT. 

Aim, 

.""''.•. 

:■'• 

'^TRATOR's XOT1CR. 

";': as admmlstratot of 
• •   s-'rah   Thomas, Mate   of 

:    N- ''•. this in to notify 
'   '■■•■i: claims against said 

,,   :'■'.   ihun   to  the   under- 
i.-Iore  thel-Jth   day     ot 

,",   this     notice     will      b» 
,"'. ol   their, recovery.    AH 

"•owing na.id estate will 
.., '"'''-diate   payment. 
-1»::0.    .    • Kfi.ec 

K.VBt-l'TRiVS  NOTK'K. Brussels. July 29.   -Thousands    of 

„lis.  u  l0  glv.  notice that  the  un-' soldiers       assembled       outside     the 
derolaned   has   qualiiled   as   executrix   (>ham|K.r of deputies lo-Jay to dem- 
&&l?££!Hr&9S8nAtt onstrate dissatisfaction with the gov-< 
^"VS^nne^nr'^nr^trher^   ernmenfs  treatment   of  former  sol- 
of   "r   this   notice   will   be   pleaded   In   iUerf,    WDO  demand that   a  lump sum 

|5^OTJ«^J2S5tfc   he   paid   every   ma.   who   served   in 
I Immediate  payment ■»-»••       the  war      A  body  of soldiers  broke 

TMnsJ'Uo!  fc?-' -SHIKt-iw?.  executrix,    i (he  poijce cordon  and  invaded     the 
'■HAS.'.*.' HLN'ES. Atty.  —'chamber,   disregarding   Burgomaster 

DaMCf  Baton Senatorial  Race. 
Atlanta, July 2i>. Governor Dor- 

se.Vs entrance fee as a candidate in 
the Democratic senatorial primary 
election of September 28 was paid 
late to-day by a friend whose name 
was  not   disclosed. 

The governor had until August 15 
to say whether or not he will make 
the race. Senator Hoke Smith al- 
ready has announced his candidacy 
to succeed himself, and Thomas B. 
Watson, of Thomson. Ga.. also is In 
I be  race. i 

■   SI •n.'-UAl'X, >dmV. 

i Max's appeals. Eventually they were 
„»• persuaded to leave peaceably. ; 

ranffi? aaBStS 9*3S&~& i      While in the chamber, the soldiers 

th1 SW&/ff&fi W1   au  ***** thrm*k the ****** ** 
plead  «n_.har>o* IJ*^L*SaSS5e"   will  banners while the astonished  depu-; 
K^"^l^^C=»SSteV,        ties   sat  powerles,  to   quell   th.   t,,-'. 

Ibli July to, .list-    ,,,. -c,:.y*;    - _ 

l.iitlwni" Women to Meet  Soon. 

Concord. July 30.—The :?5th an- 
nual convention of the Woman's 
Missionary Society of the Evan- 
gelical Lutheran Synod of North 
Carolina meets here August 4-6. 
Meetings will be held in St. James 
church, of which Rev. M. L. Stire- 
walt-is; pastor. The program includ- 
es reports of the work of the society 
and 'addresses on related matters. 

" Maxwell"   Owners 
ENTHUSIASTIC! 

The owners of the 1920 Maxwell are loud in their 
praise of its splendid performance and in no instance 
have we found any dissatisfaction with a single owner. 

The two unit starting and ignition system has been 
largely responsible for a good portion of this remarka- 

ble pertormance. 

Larger gears in the differential have added to its 

strength and durability on the road for hard rough 
driving, while the long semi-eliptic springs make rough 
roads comfortable to drive on. 

Let us demonstrate to you just what this car can and 
will do for you. 

Central Motor Car Company. 
Washington and Greene Streets, 

Greensboro, N. C. Phone 1746 

YOU AUTO SUPPLY 
your car with the best there is if 
you want to get the most use and 
pleasue out of it. Tires, Pumps, 
Oilers, Plugs, Lubricators, Horns, 
Lamps, Tools, should all be first- 
class. The one sure way of being 
sure about your Auto Supplies |s 
to obtain them here. Come and 
see how complete is our showing. 
They will prove their worth when 
put to use. 

McGLAMERY AUTO CO., 
The Home of Ford Service.     The Profit Sharing Garage. 

Greeasboro.        W. H. McGLAMERY. Prop'r.        Gibsonville. 

»*  '<'Von.**'.' BHtM<        a.   SL*M&aaO&t   Atty- 
IT. nit. 

» 

Children  Cry 
*    ^FOt FLETCHERS 
CASTORIA 

AlfUCATMff POK PARDON  FOR 
1.1IXTK GAPS. 

<ou'.i<jatioii will be made to .!"!»« *Jov- 
♦ riior of North Carolina for the pardon 
«' t.illie Oapp". convicted at the De- 
.W'b»r term and April term or the Su- 
perior court of Oulfford county for thr 
'•i-ne of sellifif- irhtakej anfl sentenceJ 
to   a   total     term  ■ of     eiphteen      (t»i 

months in the county jail. All peraon* 
who oppose the Krantlnc of said par- 
ion arc requested to forward then 
protests to the Governor without de- 
lay. SS-C1. 

COOKE a SMITH.  Attorneys. 

f0l£V KIDNEY PIUS "•«M MM MM* »i«t.«r»*«je auMts 
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THE OREKTfSBOR 
A p%TBim.    AtcrsT a. IOBO—PACK •■ 

sills: inn 11111=11111: 

ANNOUNCEMENT— 
Tiarics We Have Been Appointed Distributors in Guilford, Randolph, Rockingham ami Ala 

Counties for the 

"QUIXET" FIREPROOF GARAGES 
In offering this Portable Steel Garage we believe that it is an opportunity that car owners 
cannot afford to overlook. These Garages are Economical, Safe and Convenient. The 
"QUIXET" GARAGES are Easily and Quickly Erected and have the Advantage of Tak. 
-  * Down Quickly, if it is desired to move them to another location, without damaging 

assembling units. -   . 

He "Quixet" Plan Enables Every Car Owner to Have a Private Garage that 
is Safe and Convenient, at the Lowest Cost. 

Phone   or   Write.for   an   Appointment   with  Our  Salesman. 

J. B. LEATHERS & COMPANY, 
SOUTH DAVIE STREET. GREENSBORO, N. C TELEPHONE 1966. 

OPKX    'MOP  KM>ORSEl» j 
PA camamtm CHAMBERS.- 

Washin    on. July     "0.     By an I 

overwhelm;::- refereadum vote. the. 

membership of the chamber of com-| 

merce of the United States hasj 
adopted a platform on Industrial re- 
lations which among other things de-, 
.lares for the right of "open shop"| 
operation in industry and for mak- 
ing labor organisations the same as; 
organizations of employers, legally] 
responsible "to others for their con-, 
dnct and that of their agents."' | 

Answering two allied propositions 
submitted    al    the    same time, the 
members look a position that strikes 
in  public Utility operation  should be; 
forbidden  by  law. and  that tribunals 
should  be  set   Up  with  power  to  lix 
wages and   working conditions    for 
employes of utilities.    The results of, 
both  votes were  made  public  to-day, 
by the chamber. 

The industrial relations    platform, 
which  was submitted to the referen- 
dum of the constituent bodies of the 
chamber   in   12   sections,   upon  each 
Of  which   separate  votes  taken,  was 
drawn up after the close of President 
Wilson's  first  industrial     conference 
last   fall,   by   a   com mil tee   of      which 
William   Butterworth.   president     of 
Deere & Co., Mollne, Ills., was chair- 
man, i 

Leading   provisions   of   this   plat- 
form  include declarations  that  limi- 
tation of commodity output by either 
employe  or employer,  when  done to 
create   an   artificial  scarcity,  consti- 
tutes an injury to society: that "ad-! 
equate  means"  should  be     provided 
for adjustment of    industrial    rela- 
tions and disputes:  that    employer 
and employe have a  mutual  interest 
in   the   "successful   conduct   and   full 
development   of   their  particular   in- 
dustrial  establishment"     recognition 
of  which     and     co-operation     upon1 

which "constitutes  the true basis of 
round    industrial   relations;"      that 
municipal, state or national  govern-; 
meat employes have the  right to  be 
heard as to their occupation and  its 
requirements,   but   no   right   to   enteri 
"combination     to  prevent or  impair 
the    operation of government:"  and 
that "all men possess 'he equal right. 
iii  associate  voluntarily  for the    ac- 
complishment of lawful purposes by 
lawful   means." 

Most of the separate platform 
propositions were accepted by votes 
of nearly 1.700 ill favor to two or 
three against. The highest negative 
vote was cast against a section 
which said that after collective bar- 
gaining had been established. and 
employers and employes dealt 
through representatives in any 
plant, it would be considered prop- 
er byeither party to ask that "these, 
representatives shall not he chosenl 
by or controlled by any outs:do 
group or interest." 

Against   this   52   voles   were  cast. 

WE HANDLE REAL ESTA1 
IN EVERY PART OF THE I 

If you are in the market for i 

erty of any kind come and *■] 

We have both Residence and! 

ness   Properties for sale at 

and on  terms which we com 

decidedly reasonable. Suppo.<« 

drop in and learn about fat 

Guilford Insurance & RealtyCc 
109 East Market Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

O. L, GRUBBS, President. A. K. MOORE. Sec'.-1 

The Indian Knew 

r 

The Indian drank water that bubbled from the rock. His food 
was game he had killed; his bed, the hard ground. 
He attuned his habits to the rigorous, open-air life he led. 
As a result he was abundantly healthy—tireless on the march 
or in the hunt.       ~ ____^ .    .     -""""~ 
You lead a different kind of life, but you can enjoy the same 
glorious, vivid health. Adapt your habits to a less vigorous ex- 
istence. Eat the right sort of food, exercise a certain amount 
daily, but above all—keep the poisonous food waste moving 
regularly out of your body.    Nujol will help you do this. 
Nujol works on an entirely new principle.' 
Instead of forcing or irritating the system, it simply softens tht 
food waste. This enables the many tiny muscles in the walls of 
the intestines, contracting and expanding in their normal way, 
to squeeze the food waste along so that it passes naturally out 
of the system. "_ 
Nujol thus prevents constipation because it helps Nature main- 
tain easy, thorough bowel movements at regular intervals — 
the healthiest habit in the world. 
Nujol is absolutely harmless and pleasant to take.    Try it. 

Nujol is sold by all druggists in sealed bottles only, 
bearing Nujol trade mark. Write Nujol Laboratories, 
Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey), 50 Broadway, New 
York, for booklet, "Thirty Feet of Danger". 

The Modern Method of Treating an Old Complaint.        \ 

Nujol 
■ *•■ *», M>. Off. 

For Gmslttpation 

Southern Railway Schedulj 
• The  following  schedule  figures are  pabliahod a.-  Ia:'a   ■>    > 

and are not guaranteed.) 
The  Arrival ami  Departure •»' runwayf Train* at  ('mil-!■•■iro. V' 

' 

:: :i 

11. ■■>■ 

.  ..11 

I  

.11 •'■•' 

Two Killed  in   linilcr  K\|ili>si»n. 

Clinton, July "o.—A boiler explo-j 
sion' at  the saw mill  of Mr.  IV.     M.| 
Powell,,.on  Sa.m, Finch's  place,   foltr, 
miles east of Clinton; resulted in the! 

-instant   death   of   I'uul   Ij«4<frw()od,j 
rn'lored. Hie     filial:   injury     of     Pat' 

• Stkes.  also -eplored,  ami   the   injury 
' of?.tWo nuf)Te.- men.'-«M»-«vvrhUe.  a  Mr. 

Itnyner.  it'nfl ' the*. Other -roiored.- 

XOTM'K   BY   n*BI.ir.»TIOX. 

• North   Carolina .OuHford  County. 
In   th«   Superior  Court. 

Marina   S-aul* 
vn. 

Hosen Saul*. 
Thr defrOd&nt above nairn-H w ir 

lain notice Lhal an action entitled :.- 
above ha- been commenced in the Su- 
perior court of t'r.uilforrt county to Be- 
■sure an al-eolhtc divorce Prom ,li- r... 
frnri.ini for causes stated In the coin, 
plaint i,i| the above, entitled action j am 
tin saW defendant will further tak. 
notice that liV i* reXfOfrcal <o appeal 
before :t»i« clerk of the Superior eour 
of said county, at his office on<ihe t?t! 
rtnj of August, I9S0. al the .o;ft tious. 
tiv raid county in rOveensboro, ,\V i\ 
and.answer or demur lb the complain 
in said action or the plalntlfT will ail 
Ply to the court for the'relief demand 
ed   in. "aid   -complaint; 

This-July   lit.  1*20:   «■ .      .        5»-g5 
M. W. QJMJT. C. S. c! 

Arrives  From 
12:25  A.   \l New Orleans-Atlanta  .... 
12:80 A.  M Washington  
3:2S   A.   M Birmingham-Atlanta  
,4:10 A.  M ..Washington  
6:25   A.  M •. .   Richmond  
i:0o A.  \i Goldsboro-Raleiga   ..   .. 
i!: 15   A.   .M Winston-Salem. . 
b':40   A.   U Washington  
7:1.">   A.   M Washington  
7:-50  A.   Al San lord  
"■ M   A.  M Charlotte  
7:40 A. M.« Rarasem  
9:-'«  A.   M Raleigh  

10:11)  A.  M* -Madison  
12:10   P.   H C.oldsboro-Raleigh  
11:55   A.   Al.  ...   .....    M1.  Airy  
12:20   P.  Vi.x  ....  North Wilkesboro-Winstou-Saler.i 
12:25  P.  M _   ..  '. .Danville  

1:45   P.  Il.« Ramseur  
2:10  P.  M Charlotte  
2:SG   P.  M New  Orleans-Biriniugham . . . 
• :•■   P-   M \sheville-Winston   ..    .. 
*:M   P.   M Sanrord-Wilmington   .... 
5:20   P.  M New   York-Washington    .. 
$;M  P.  M Westminster-Charlotte..   .. 
l>:-">fl   P.  Al Wilkeshoro-W'iuston-Salein   .. 
7:00 P. M ||t. Airy  
"-0  P.  M Washington  
7:M   P.  M C.oldsboro-Raleigh   .. 
9:50  P.  M Winston-Salem  

10:09 p. H Charlotte-Atlanta   .. 
10:10  7*.  M C.oldsboro-Raleigh   .... 
10:21   P.  M. Augusta-Columbia   .... 
11:45 P. M.  :■:--.'.   '.-.   ..   Atlanta-Charlotte   .. 

•Daily except Sunday. 
nDaily  to  and  from  Winston-Salem:  daily IMfl 

Wilkesboro. , 
O. V. YORK, V..0 T. A„. R. M. (;»t*H*M,. 

('lWnHboi-o.  N. V. Cbavlolf 
Depot Ticket Office Tefaphiae So. t*S 
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^ -op Your Blood Pur** 
If you Expect Good W^TX 

■•* w*ci«,       .   js. s.j.. .'•:• ..:,'...'i.;.,,, ■. ..;,; 
Vr."    -   n   "I'e..™,,'!    ,.      '!y'tl»i  i'<;   M-  i   h    ■....-,- 

III' 

bl->..l itr.jiortaiic';  of  1-c—.... 
free ni imonritic s. 

Ar5'     !:JM   .iiscr-lcr   ,.r  ;-v.;i-:- 

ean-     »;,« "„..,,,  
ts soli hy irn-'fsti e"-;-vi,:.. 

bo.- v liia',-^ li'eraturc ahil 
JT,« • - rce of danker;-.; everv. i„,  \U ' •     ;VZ37°f£'  . 

*    i ^ i uncpoui I ..ory, A..|a u"la# t;a_ 

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS, 
MAKES m«T PATNT—WEARS LONGEST ^ 

Cot* to you $3.66 a Gallon when made ready » 

rmtmrn Ihm fro/once and get all your money *« 
LONQMAJN & MAIITIME7:.  M-l^ 

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE 
OHM H1BGC   M. c. 

l'r.-pir. ■< for blnrr n"roinpllslim>"itii In rnllese. Ww   :t'    . . 
wf s.Miiil;i'r«li!p Is ■alntahicd.   TUoroorti oour»r« »f«   -11''     ' 
luvfrtoii, slinrticiiiil  and  mi«lr      \i,".- i,-  rnrowsril     '••»■''•'' 
an.t samrrrs.   !•.«• ra.-anna Mr    S4-J." w-r 'ear.    K.'li «•«•'<* 

IVb Itlaatntad ntal z ■ nd Wn In'oraintl ■<■ •■-' 
T. £. WHITMKER, RRESIO£IVT. 

.   • 
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THE O. W. MONROE PLACE, Near Bessemer Avenue High School, GREENSBORO, N. C. — I 
Wednesday,   August   4th,   1920,  at  4.00  o'Clock P.  M. jj 

This Tract of Land of 45 acres, known as the 0. W. Monroe Place, but now owned by Mr. Jasper Peterson, has been sub-divided £ 

into Small Farms, and will be sold on the above date regardless of price. TJ 

There is a splendid eight room house on one of these Tracts, with two good wells, and outbuildings, and one of the best orchards in 11 

the county.    The lands are especially adapted to the growth of corn, wheat and tobacco, and located as it is, only a quarter of a mile 2 

away from one of the best schools in the county, and with good road frontage, like it has, makes it a golden opportunity for the farmer •. 

as well as the homeseeker. [ | 

We will also sell on this date some FARMING IMPLEMENTS, several good MILCH COWS, and some other LIVE STOCK.    So don't § 

(ail to attend and be the last bidder on one or more of these Beautiful Tracts of Land. 

BRASS BAND CONCERT. SOLD ON EASY TERMS. SALE RAIN OR SHINE. 

American  Realty and Auction Co., § 
THOMAS   BROTHERS,  The Original Twin Auctioneering Force. || 

GREENSBORO  OUR  HOME." -THE  WORLD  OUR TERRITORY." 
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\  TRAITOR TO VOTK i 
FOR fffWftftGR AMirNHTm-TNT.' 

Raleigh.   .Inly   2H.——Hie   member 
of a  legislature who votes (or    the 
amendment   to  the  federal   constitu- 
tion  that  will  remove from  the sialc 

Tnv IWO K four ifcc ci.ild consumes 
■ftwf i!,.j ., quarter of the supply of 
■f'*s   -n..  ei]    liy    the   workman.an. 

hon [.,■.. •. -.,, i..,«,, ■„ » steady ;u- 
*■  «  " from twelve lo fifteen a 

ik  ra   ■ •! food ir. actual 
Wti.i       !,.,. ., |.crson  In  i!.e prim* 
lift i un, \ev, ihan ii.e hardest- 

-   ■'■■-.      > • >    .!, n.-iiriiiy   In 
mull   tcriulil   ut   Iliia 

■ ■•\   oil t-r. 

SOME GOOD CAKES. 

i* <and   easy   IVJIJ    to   mnke 
'like-   :i    moderate 
nun l.er    uf    eggs 
i   lie following: 
Take one   nipfgl 
'-:nh      *.?      sugar, 
• ua whites ami 
i! c is r, <i n <• -half 
teas po niifiil of 

vt-'ii HI .:( lartar 
;• mi   a   little   su.lt 

,"   ':,~l "ml  of  vanilla.  Sift 
I"- cream d   larlar with 

it ihe other half Into 
- alien half heaten. Heat 

,".'."" f:adtllhesuear.foM- 
"•'■   fold  in  |li. 

M 

its right to say who shall vote in its 
• •lections is a traitor, if not in a legal 
sense, certainly in a moral sense." 
declared William L. .Marbnry. of 
Baltimore, speaking here tonight 

| under the  auspices of the rejection. 
• league. 

The meeting was the opening gun 
j ol" the battle that will be waned 

against the ratification of the fed- 
eral suffrage' amendment by the spe- 
cial session of the legislature which 
convenes   next   Tuesday   week. 

The speaker urged North Carolina 
! to measure out to the amendment 
I the same fate that was measured out 
to it in Annapolis a year ago when 
an effort was made to "rush it 

; through." There is nothing inevit- : 
j able about the coming of suffrage. 
! he declared, and ewn if It does come. 
' it will have to pass the gauntlet of 
I the United States Supreme court. 

Sheep .-mil Cirlflcrav.i Have Rattle. 

Salt Lake City, July 30. -John 
lionnell. a sheep herder, was shot 
and more than 1.000 sheep were kill- 
ed early to-day in a clash between 
men   said   to   represent   Colorado cat- , 
tie interests and Utah sheepmen, 
just across the state line in north- 
western Colorado, according to a 
telephone message from Vernal. 
I'intah county. Ttah.', this-afternoon. 

Trade   Itahmee   A gainst   Is. 

Washington    .July    SO.- -America's 
trade   balance   with   Kurope   for  the 
fiscal  year jus;  ended   tell off  more 
than   $r.oo.(ion.lino   compared     with 
1*19, according to a report issued 
to-day by the department of com- 
merce, while trade with Sou Mi 
America for the s.ime period produc- 
ed an unfavorable balance of near- 
ly  $400.1100,00* "   ;'     {' 

•l.ipv Ik.n't  Like Our Shipping Laws. 

Osaka. Japan. July 30.—The 
chamber of commerce adopted a res- 
olution ;o-d.iy declaring the Amer- 
ican shipping law to be ecouomir 
imperialism under which foreign 
steamers, and especially Japanese.! 
are treated unfairly. The resolution 
says the law is tantamount to a 
proclamation of economic war on 
Japan. i 

Man   Cant   Steal   1'ioni   Wife. 
I 

New  Orelana,  July     19.     On     the 
technical   point   that   a   man   cannot 
steal   from' his .  wife.     John     l'edro 
3anchez,   self-styled   bull   ring   hero. 
was   formally    released   here      to-day 
from  custody. 

He  hail  been  helil     on     complaint 
from Chicago that he robbed his wife 
Of $1,200. 

We cry loudly for a man oLVisibii 
and when we gei one we call-liini a 
visionary.   -Brooklyn   Eagle. 

Europe's   theory . is   that   a  •Good 
Samaritan  always has something  up1 

his sleeve.    ,\'jshvi(le Teniiesseun. 

mm 

'.lour very 
'" "*   '   H iiMHlerale oven f>0 

lGod Cake. t..iir   <-ggs   well 
|i it rare.   Add one rnp- 

MAX   BLINI>KI>  BY 
IHttNKI\<;  R'OOD ALC«Ult»L. 
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i    . 

" eggs,     i'ream  half 
'•'■*■-. add  one and one- 
• "' <ii«ar ami two and 

-  • •'  il"MI- with   Hiree 
"'     hakiug     |..n\<ler. 

Hake  in  loaf or 

•   one  Cllprill   ea.ii 
• V ..r ilild i la I es.-one 
lout,   one   leas|H)pll- 

'•'••r. two well beaten 
1 ■ et mid serve wllh &**> 

5L^f*    Tal ne**l#«ni£ 
"   'iipfiil of bread 

'-■   " "' eupful of brown 
'■■'.   .       |,r"   "!   sour  milk,  two- 

pr"1   "f   raisins,   eight 
leasnoonriil each of 

;'   '"|e (oiirth of.a tea- 
-    Hie  same  of  nut- 

'   '"'! one-fourth eopfnto 
' "• luilf  leaapdoBfnl  of 

• on., 

.   • 

"'  NH«     ' "",,,",  f*l. one 
'Swillfifl   '"'''»'■*    molasses, 

•N riM"I,'"'8"''  ',"'-  *»  *• 
fill ur       "  *" orange, one !«•«- 

one- 
enp- 
one 

1 "i ..i      -'"""'vea ui on* iniif 
'Jlt„u,'''  ""'"'.  Iwe eupfuhi ,.< 
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. New   York.  July  !'.     In  a   hospital 
room   flooded   with      sunlight   to-day. 
Gardner     W.     c.oold.  a   5»-year-oW 
lighter captain, blinded by drinkin 
wood alochol contained in a drink 
Offered to him as whiskey, pleaded to 
be told "how long they were going 
to keep me in this dark room." Phy- 
sicians at the hospital have not yet 
had the courage to fell hi* that his 
sight2is gone  faiwVer.        •... ; .        - ■ 

•■They say that I'll be here a 
month." declared the captain. "Tell 
them I cannot spare that much time, 
I'm used tpi being outdoors and I'll 
git'better a lotr'<ruVker If they let 

:ne out." 
Coold traded a few pieces of sil- 

ver and his vision tor the poisonous 
-oiicoction. A foreign sailor. who 
Hoarded his lighter. 1.11 'the harbor-, 
offered him a drink of the beverage 
yesterday ami then brought him 
live additional pints to-day. The 
captain look a few drinks this morn- 
ing and then toppled oxer on the 
deck. He was rushed to u hospital 
Where physicians said that the poitv 
on had caused atrophy of the optic 
nerves and that be would never seo 

again. 
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Americas Leading 

CORSET 
To appear youthful is 
every woman's desire. 
This age of youthful at- 
tire calls for youthful 
corseting, combining 
the attributes of Youth, 
Slenderness and Grace; 
all found in W. B. 
Nuform Corsets. 

The Fashionable "New-Form" 
is yoars through 

W. B. Nuform Corsets 

W.   B.  Formu   Brassieres 
worn with W. B. Corsets assure gown-fit perfection and add juat that 
grace and finish at the bust-line that the corset accomplishes below 
WEIN GARTEN BROS., Inc. NEW YORK   -   CHICACO 

-over while hot  with 

^)H^ flttait 

Cuba would be sure to regard the 
nomination of a wet candidate as SB 
unfriendly act.—New  York World. 

This is to Remind You 
That our Funeral  and Burial Equipment is First-Class 
and Complete  in every detail.   Auto Hearse and Auto 
Ambulance at your service any hour—Day or Night. 

, All calls receive our Prompt and Personal Attention. 

I        POOLE & BLUE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS, 

Day Phone 424. Night Phones 1490 

Gained Ten Pounds 

Before Taking ZIRQN, Alabama Man. Was Weak, 
Nervous, Had No Appetite, But is Now Strong. 

E" ' YlvRY man aud' woman, who U in 
a run-down; wrak condition, with 
bad  complexion  and  poor appe- 

tite, due to lack of iron in their blood, 
should find /iron beipful and strength- 

bullding. 
' It la a scientific, reconstrucUT* tonic, 

eonposad of ingredient* raeonnnanded 
fc>  leading medical authorities. 

DaarrlMng hi* experience with Zlron, 
Mr. George W. S. lamier writes from 
JOIN, Ala.:   ' Sometime back. I was' la 
■ terrible condition. I was weak and 
nervous, ami bad a tired feeling all 
ta» time.    M>   akla  was anuddy.      I! 

had no appetite, and- at morning I 
dldnt feel like getting up. I was 
reading of Zlron and decided I weald 
try it . . . 

"Will say that Zlron la a 
cine. I haT* gained ten pe—sw In 
four months, dm atreag and have a 
good appetite." 

Zirea, la a anlM Iron teale, gead rer 
yeung and eld. ft kelps to issssri 
the system, waea rnn-down by ever- 
work, under-nearlahment. eauaed by 
stomach or bowel dlaerders. »r as a 
result of some weakening illness. 

(Jet Zlron from your droggist. He 
sells <t on a mesMMy-baek guarantee 
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s BANK SERVICE 
When this Bank promises service and you accept, we comm.t 

ourselves to support your efforts in every way that a progressive 

bankCan" MERCHANDISE, INDUSTRY, FARMING. 
It may be that you are not familiar with the many ways m 

which this Bank can serve you.    We are always ready to discus 
financial problems with a view of benefittmg the customer as well 
as the bank.    You are invited to try us. 

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings. 

THE "OLD  RELIABLE" 

Greensboro National Bank. 
Vlee-Pre».   A. H. AI'""M 

K. r. Wfc.r.... Pre.. »*™S*E^.nU«.  «»Hlrr. 
Member    [edrr.l    llnrr.r    Bnok.   Fifth   IlLtrlrt 
^"er   South   Elm   »<l   K,.t   »^h«'"   *<""« 

(aahfer 

PATRIOTS AND TWISTS ARE 
TIED FOK  FIRST PLACK. 

< /*•: 

While the Patriots were losing to 
Danville   Saturday   afternooii     High 
Point was shutting out the Winston- 
Salem   club.      So   the   beginning   of 
play  this week     in , the     Piedmont 
baseball league finds Greensboro and 
Winston-Salein   tied   for   first   place. 
In  the  game  here  with  Danville  on 
Saturday  Braxton.  of    thef   Patriot 
pitching staff, allowed 11  hits, while 

I Greensboro  batters  connected  safely 
1 with   only   four  of  the  banders     of 
I Bauer, opposing . twirier,    and    the 
i score  was 5-4.     High  Point secured 
three  runs to Winston-Salem's noth- 
ing.   and  Kalelgh   defeated   Durham 
:t to 0. 

The Painting Season is Her, 
Price of Wheat 8UH Fallta*. 

Chicago. July  30.—Acute depres-' 
sion recurred to-day in    the    wheat 
trade,   and   more   than   12   cents     a 
bushel  break  in  value   was  witness-1 
ed in  which most of the trading cen-( 

tered. had fallen tot $2.21 as against 
$2.33   1-2      at   • yesterday's     finish. 
March     dropped     13   1-2     cents    to 

*2223"4 ,      „, ,.,ltP rally ed  paints will   go further The close was at  a  model.ite rauy,«;«    r ill 
from the bottom prices of the day.iancl last longer, and look 
December finishing at $2.22, 3-4 and Lgfl^. Also have Japalac 
March  at  tf.M   1-2. 

and we are prepared to 
furnish you with the best 
material.    "B. P, S " in mix- 

M 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN 

,sThe clubs now-^ta.iid asTfollows; 

Advertisements WMN unds' *»•• 
heading- »t th« rat. of one cut a wora 
tor Sach insertion.    Paraona an<^ firsts 

W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 

105 W. Market Street. 

The Little Store Around the Corner 

Miss Mat lie Alley Dead. 
Miss MattJe Alley, of Mayodan. 

died at fi o'clock Saturday afternoon 
in a C.rcenshoro hospital. About a 
week ago Miss Alley had a tooth ex- 
tracted and complications developed, 
resulting in her death. The body- 
was taken to Mayodan for the fu- 
neral     :id  interment. 

W. H. Stone Continues Critically III. 
News from the bedside of W. H. 

Stone, the local merchant, offers no 
encouragement for hopes of his 
early recovery. Mr. Stone's family 
is with him in New York where he 
underwent an operation at the Post 
(Jraduate Hospital several weeks 
past. The many friends of Mr. 
Stone throughout the state will be 
deeply pained to leurn of his con- 
tinued  serious  illness. 

Creensboro   . . 
Winston-Salem 
Raleigh  ..... 
High Point  . . . 
Danville   .... 
Durham   .... 

Woji. 
. .15 
. .15 
. .15 
• • M 
. .13 

... . 13 

13 
13 
14 
14 
15 
1« 

Bet 
.536 
.536 
.517 
.500 
.464 
.448 

:     who'do not \mro adw*l»in* contracts 
,    wt.3it.he papsr will 6. Mouirad to pay 

et-   eaah In advanrs 

IF VOI'  WANT O.OOl) SHOKS AT A 
low price take a look at the men's, 

women's and  children's     odd     pairs: 
and   broken  size  lots carried     over, 
from past seasons. All summer foot- 
wear  now   going lit' reduced   prices. 
Thacker &  Brockmann. 

WK ABM  HAVING A  NKW  KROXT 
Chicago.  111..  July  20.     Coal  ope-     >.put  in our store, and  want  to  re-j 

ratois  to-day  declined  to iiarticipnte  duce  our stock of summer goods to 
in a joint conference with the mln-ja   minimum  before  it  is completed, 
ers as  suggested  by  .lo'm  U  I«RwI«,  And to do this quickly, we will offer, 
president of the  I'nited  Mine Work! the  best   values  in   men's  and  hoys' 
ers of Illinois, with a view to clnnc-  suits. Bhoes and underwear that  it  Is1 

ing     or     amending     the     interstate  possible   to   do.     Come   down,   look 

for all the interior work, in 
all the natural wood finish- 
es.   Let us serve you when 
in the market for anything, 
in the 

HARDWARE LINE. 
m oors to rrease, 

«t 

OI'KRATORS RKFUSF. TO 
CONFKR WITH  MIXF.RS. 

Greensboro Hardware Cj 
Phones 457-458. 221 S. Elm Street. 

I; I   Of    ItllildillR    I'ermits. 

Duril.     the  month   or  July   T.   .1. 
MoAdoo.   '''Ui'.ding   inspector   of   the 
city   of   ("."«ensboro.   issued   permits 
for construction work which. accord-|th 

ing to the official estimates, will costj 
-S4.275.    Of the structures author-j 
ized seven will he dwellings, to costj 

$50,300;  three business which     Will 
entail expenditures of $19,000: threei 

improvements  or  additions  to  busi- 
ness  buildings.  110.300:   four     jobs 
of   improvements     and     repairs     to 
dwellings and  private garages.    $4.- 
675. 

Funeral Services For W. 1. Henhow. 
Funeral services for Walter J. 

Benbow. who died suddenly at the 
home of his cousin. O. C. Benbow. 
in Moore Haven. Fin., Monday, were 
conducted Friday morning at ti 
o'clock at" Friends church. Ouiliord 
College, by Rev. j. Edgar Williams, 
pastor of the church, of which Mr. 
Benbow was a member. The pall- 
bearers were George I.. Stansbury. 
L. R. Noah. F. P. Albright. C. O. 
Burton. Robert Chrismon and Rob- 
ert  Beall.     Interment  WHS made     in 

e church cemetery. 

agreement   and  the 
mission's award. 

The executive committee of the In- 
diana  bituminous coal operator's as- 

sociation   in  announcing   its     action. 
I ;-.aid   it   was  influenced  "by  the  fact 
i that   all   contracts,   state   and 

commerce  com-  over our stock, we'll make the pries 
I right.     Johnson.   Hinkle  &  Co. 

FOR   SAI.K.—ONK  OF   THK   RKHT 
tobacco  and  dairy  farms  in  Guil- 

tord   county.     Sixty   acres,   splendid 
inter-  home,  dairy  barn and  out-buildings.; 

state were  but  a   reaffi mint ion  and  ,'jght   miles   out   of  Greensboro   on 
acceptance     by     the     operators  aud  good   road,   very   best   neighborhood.' 

Plan   D.   O.    K.   K.   Ceremonial. 
Interesting and elaborate plans 

are being developed for a big cere- 
monial session of Bagdad Temple. 
Dramatic Order of Knights of Khu-j 
rassan. to be held in Greensboro. 
Friday night. September 17. C. C. 
McLean, chairman of the committee 
on  arrangements,     announces     that \ 

miners of an award mandatory in Us 
provision." . - 

Replies to Mr. Lewis' request for 
the joint conference have not been 
sufficient to indicate whether the 
majority of the mine owners favor 
such a meeting. Thomas T. Brewster, 
chairman of the operator's scale 
committee  said  to-day. 

Come to see us.    H. W 
Son. Real Estate. 

Clendenin & 
SO-St. 

FOR SALE 
¥ '   '    i 

' '.i 
9 

112 Acres. Large 8-room House, 2 Tob 

Barns, Feet! Bars, large quantity of Timber, 

miles from town on-ike public highway. 

Terms. 
» 

The dry decision      was handed 
<i own by a     full  court. -Houston 

Post. 

Your Children 

MUX,   DOX'T   TAIJv   ABOCT  THK 
high prices of shoes. Come- down 

and see how cheaply you can shoe 
your whole family at Johnson. Hin- 
kle & Co.'s. 

I  
I FOP.     SALK.—100     A( KK     FARM, 

one mile Alamance church, seven 
room dwelling, large barn and other 

| outbuildings. Sixty acres in cultiva- 
tion.     Timber  plenty     to     keep     up 

| buildings.    One mile of good school. 
; Apply to H. C. Wood. Greensboro 
Route  ti. 38-41. 

Mrs.   Francis   Ateliison   Died   Friday. 
Mrs. Francis Atenlaon died early 

Friday morning at the home of her 
son. A. W. Atchison. at Pomona. 
Mrs. Atchison was 70 years of age 
and she is survived by two sons. A. 
\V. Atchison. of Pomona, and D. \V. 
Atchison,   of   Danville. 

The funeral was conducted Satur- 
day morning from the home of her 
son. the services being held by Rev. 
B. G. Whitley. pastor of Revolution 
Baptist church, assisted liy Rev. 
Cicero Holmes, pastor of Pomona 
Friends church. Interment follow- 
ed in the burial ground at Muir's 
chapel. 

No Civil Term of Court in August. 
At a meeting in the court house 

Saturday afternoon the Guilford 
County Bar Association decided to 
dispense with the term of Superior 
court which had been scheduled for 
two weeks beginning August lti for 
the disposition of civil causes. Sev- 
enteen lawyers were present and 
there was a spirited argument as to 
whether or not the plans for the 
term should be cancelled. When the 
vote was taken there was a majority 
of only one in favor of calling off the 
term. 

ALL   Sl'MMKR    CSnKKWKXK 
at.traclive   prices   during   our 

modoling  sale.     Johnson.   Hinkle 

AT 
re- 
ft 

sizes still here bom small children's 
up to  boys   and  girls  most  old 

| enough to *ote. 
You grown folks can save mon- 

ey, too, by wearing low Shoes un- Co. 
til cold   weather  sets in.    Plenty  
here, both mea's and women's, ai '"'»**• «* «•" SAVK KM" Uli 

extremely low prices. 

Morgan-Stevens   Marriage. 
Miss   Bmile   Morgan,   of   Sauford. 

and John O. Stevens, of White Oak. 
were united in  marriage Wednesday 
evening  at  the  Carraway   Methodist I 
church. The  ceremony was perform-] 
ed  by   Rev.  J.  H.   Lanning  and  was! 
witnessed  by a  few intimate friends, 
of   the  couple. 

Mrs. Stevens is a daughter of Mr. j 
aud   Mrs.  Fred .Morgan,  of  Sanford.l 
Mr. Stevens is a  native of  Newport., 
Tenn..  but is at   present  residing at| 

-    White Oak. 
After a visit to Mr. Stevens' pa- 

rents the • young couple will return 
to White Oak, where, they expect to 
make their future home. 

candidates from about ten etUes »"i Can wear Oxfords and Slippers all 
he   here   for   the   ceremonial,   which'  ■ ■     . .    c     ,      i        r\ • 
Win  he  pi ,ded by  a  parade and  a    hraU?h,  August    September, Octo- 
ban.iuei. Among the towns which'ber ard very likely in (November— 
will send candidates are Winston-! that's the heaufy of living in this 
Salem. High Point. Burlington, ci i splendid climate—and'we can sell 
iam.   Iteidsville.   Slier  City.   Liberty  j^   tQ  yolJ   al  a«,0|){   j,a|(    wnat 

high Shoes would cost.    Nearly all 
It. M. Tranter Pusses. 

B. M. Troxler. aged 85, die.l at 
4."it o'clock yesterday morning at 
his home on West Brage street ex- 
tension, following a long illness. He 
is survived by his , widow, three 
daughters, Mrs. J. B. Westmoreland. 
Misses Thelma and Irene Troxler. of 
flreensboro; three sons, W. M. and 
I.. (!. Troxler. oi this city, and B. I.. 
Troxler, of Reidsvilli:; also a sister, 
Miss Maggie Troxler. and a brother. 
J. M. Troxler. both of Creensboro. 
The funeral will be conducted at 
the home at :t o'clock this afternoon 
by Uev Mr. Riley. and interment will 
follow    in   Crreii'    Hill   cemetery. UlNTON 

TEAGUE & AM0LE 
» FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night. 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones: 

H. W. AMOLE, 2566 
C. C. TEAGUE, 1682 

116 W. Market Street. 

LOW  (IT  SHOKS  FOR  MKN   AND 
women  at  prices  below  what  you 

would   expect   to   p;>y     at     Johnson. 
Hinkle ft Co.'s. 

PAI.M    MUCH   SllTS.   THK   KINI» 
.that will ple.ise you in til, quality 

and price, al Johnson. fflttUe & 
Co.'s. 

138 Ac?esy fairly good 7-room House, TOIJKJ 

co Barn, good Feed Barn and other outbu&lii 

nine mites from towns.    A Real Good Bar;} 

Easy Term*. 

D.L SMITH, 
115 Court Square.  Pnone 2284 Night or No 

Thacker & 
Brockmann 

I     on your low cut shoes here to pay 
j for your  hosiery     (live our lines     a 
: look over.    Johnson. Hinkla & Co. 
|.  
MSB  WON'T  POBGOT WK. HAVI-;  A 

good  line of men's and boy's" hats 
and   caps   at   low   prices.     Johnson, 
•finkle & Co. 

WHY NOT INSURE YOUR CROP 

AGAINST HAIL STORMS!| 
The Loss by Hail is Usually Very Heavy. 

Tobacco. 7 per cent per hundred J Cotton, Corn and SMI G«| 
4 per cent per hundred. 

PHIL R. CARLTON, Inc. 
Victory Theatre Raiding,      Greensboro. N. C 

Watch This Space About Instance on Tobacco While Cor<| 

l'"nnei-:il of W'li'rk Victim. 
Fuueral services over the rental OB I 

of Charley Traylor. a native of Sal-! 
isbury, who was fatally injured last] 
Wednesday when an aatomobile in', 
which he was n passenger collided; 
with a freight car at the North Elm] 
street crossing, was held at 101 
o'clock Saturday morning at. the un-1 

dertaking establishment of Hinton.! 
Teague and 'Amole. Rev. Vincent 
Taylor, pastor of St. Benedict's 
Catholic church, officiated, and inter- 
ment followed in Greene Hill ceme- 
tery. A brother-in-law of Mr. Tray- 
lor was communicated with at Salis- 
bury, but he gave no instruction-; as 
to  the  disposition  of  the  body. 

r r%V 

'"* 

l.OIM.IO   NKftRO ASSAlliANT 
OK   MIAMI   WOMAN   IN. MM. 

Miami. Fla., July SO.   -Herbert O. 
Rrooks.  24,  negro,  nan  been  identi- 
tled as the man who this morning at 

I f>  o'clock attacked  a white woman, 
I'miiiinsiiani   Shade   «,.m(.;.H>    Puts; aged  BS years, here.    Brooks is in 

lj»  New  Kactory. | the county jail. 
The Cunningham Springless Shade "I aui positive this is the man." 

Company is erecting a new factory the, woman declared. "But my Ood! 
on North Spring street, near Schenck 1 don't want to say so when I real- 
street, and the company hopes to be ize what the consequences will be." 
in in un* quarters by the tirst ot The woman had given her hua- 
Snptember. Present quarters are band his breakfast and be had gone 
now in a rented building on (North to worl:. when the negro entered the 
Greene street, near Bellemeade ave- kitchen and seized her by the. throat, 
nue. The new factory will cost ap- choking her almost into insensibility 
proximately   Slp.OOO. aud  dragging her     into    the    yard. 

The  Cunningham  Shade  Company  where  he  was seen     by     neighbors, 
manufactures        patented       window  The   nearest   house   was  fifteen   feet 

t 
t 
t 

FOR CANNING USE THE 

Packers Tin Cans! f 

shades, and its product is in big de- 
mand all Ojrer the country. The new 
building will be large enough to lake 
care    of    ti:"    constantly increasing 
iuistiu-:-.s,   anil   will      :n;i!;.-      working 
cm»dit':or.s ;?s i; in-'j <■••;.■ . as possi- 
ble. 

away,   another   was   within   30   feet 
and   a   third   sixty   feet   distant. 

NOTICK  Of  SAI.K  o*'   RKAI.  K8- 

TATK. 

North Carolina, Gnilford County. 
In the Superior Court. 

By Virtue <jf an order of the Superior 
:ourt of (SulKord county, N. C, mad»' 
:md entered In the case entitled R. T. If 
Caoser. ndirlniutrator ot Nannie V.' A 
Causey. ,T. W. Moore and wife, Neeta' %w 
^lonre, v.«. H. W. Causey and his wife, | 
Nellie Oil—y. the undereisned, ae' 
cninmLwloner will offer for sale to the 
UlBli^st Milder for cash at the conrt 
'•en •» door In the cttj- of Greenshoro, 
«. C on s 

"■terday,   \>«..( - -   j 
followine  val-   mw 

 t 
t 

O 
B»r> tli* 
*%aataoti 

o:' x 'j&tztki 

it  12  o'clock  noon  t „  folli 
•t:iAt\i   property   located   In   the  city  of, 
'>r*»c«boro.   N.   C   and   mere   partlcu- 
tarty described as fellows: i 

Tract One: Besinaing at the south-' 
west intersection of Railroad street 
ana Blelds avenue, runnins: »l«ence 
-^iit'i with the western marsrln of 
tallroad street 4S 1--.' feet to stake; 
'.hence jri ft parallel wtth Fields ave- 
•■■* 70 feet to "take; thence north par- 
allel v-it'.i Railroad street *X 1-2 feet 
•n stake tn the ---outlv margin of Fields 
i venue: rhemte eaet 70 feet with mar- 
Tin of »;\!'l Fields avenue le^bealnnlM. 

T"T-t Two: Beirinnlng at Canaeyis 
■tonthweat corner r»n the west -side ot 
Railroad street: thence west with 
I'misey's line 711 feet to Causey's 
southwest corner: thence south par. 
.'.1-1 with Railroad street SS fi'.'t to 
■ •■Ik,.- fltene* east parallel with hin 
I'm-   7ft   feet    to   margin      of      Railroad 
Rt*e»t: thence north with  west inaifrln 
of Railroad street 'JS f<.Pt to bt pinning. 

Tills July  R.  1»M. 
.!«   UKRplN.  Commissioner. 

We Have a Fair Stock for Prompt Delivery 

We also  Have the   Solder   and  Soldering  Steels, 

Get Our Prices Before Buying. 

ALL - SEASONBLE - HARDWARE! 

I Southside Hardware 
523-525 South Elm Street. 

\% + o 
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